Pomp, circumstance, and other songs of a lifetime

by Professor David Citino, 1947–2005, Late University Poet Laureate

(Originally presented as the 2000 Winter Commencement address)

If you’re like me, you’ve got a big head, not to mention a funny robe, full of music—poems and melodies, the tunes we move to, shower and shave by, study, write to. Not just the incidental, but the momentous music keeping time. Our histories are measures of song. Listen to your heart: drums of Africa, sea-spume of blind, far-sighted Homer, Sappho’s honeyed love lyrics. Often, music speaks for us, one note saying a thousand words. Like Rodolpho in Puccini’s La Bohème. Sono un poeta. I am a poet. Ohe cosa faccio? What do I do? Scrivo. I write.
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Alma Mater—Carmen Ohio
Graduates and guests led by Daniel C. Stein

   Oh! Come let’s sing Ohio’s praise,
   And songs to Alma Mater raise;
   While our hearts rebounding thrill,
   With joy which death alone can still.
   Summer’s heat or winter’s cold,
   The seasons pass, the years will roll;
   Time and change will surely show
   How firm thy friendship—O-hi-o!

Recessional

Awarding of Diplomas

Excerpts from the commencement ceremony will be broadcast on WOSU-TV, Channel 34, on Monday, August 5, at 5:00 p.m.

Livestream coverage and a replay of the ceremony in its entirety can be viewed at commencement.osu.edu/video.html.
A world-renowned soil scientist, educator and Buckeye alumnus, Dr. Rattan Lal has served as an Ohio State faculty member for more than 30 years. He has mentored over 170 graduate students and postdoctoral research scientists, hosted 175 visiting scholars from around the world, and authored or contributed to 2,400 scholarly publications and presentations. These accomplishments, in addition to his roles as Distinguished University Professor of Soil Science and director of Ohio State’s Carbon Management and Sequestration Center, rank him among the university’s preeminent creative leaders.

Listed by Thomson Reuters as one of the world’s most influential scientific minds, Dr. Lal studies sustainable soil management and its ability to improve global food security and mitigate climate change. Highlights of his five-decade career include helping to identify methods to sequester, or lock up, atmospheric carbon dioxide in soil and contributing to reports of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, which was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 2007.

For his commitment and global impact, Dr. Lal won the 2019 Japan Prize, one of the most prestigious honors awarded in science and technology. He also received the 2018 World Agriculture Prize from the Global Confederation of Higher Education Associations for Agricultural and Life Sciences, and the 2018 Glinka World Soil Prize from the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization.

Dr. Lal has earned honorary degrees from six institutions in the United States, Europe and Asia, and he is a fellow of several professional research societies. He has also held prominent leadership positions with the Soil Science Society of America; International Union of Soil Sciences; Strategic Environmental Research and Development Program Scientific Advisory Board for the U.S. Department of Defense; and Scientific Advisory Committee of the United Nations University Institute for Integrated Management of Material Fluxes and of Resources.

He is a current member of the Science Policy Interface of the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification and an adjunct professor at the University of Iceland.
Richard “Rich” Hollingsworth was an exemplary and passionate leader at The Ohio State University. His devotion to enhancing the student experience and promoting leadership development led to the creation of several university-wide initiatives, all of which engage and empower Buckeyes to this day.

Mr. Hollingsworth first joined Ohio State as an undergraduate student nearly 50 years ago. He graduated with a bachelor’s degree in social sciences education before earning his law degree at Capital University. He later rejoined the Ohio State community and served as dean and vice president of Student Life as well as a professor, advisor and mentor for countless individuals.

As a former director of the Graduate Training Program in Social Psychology, Dr. Weary mentored and championed her students. She served enthusiastically on thesis committees and fostered academic success, broadly. She received the university’s Distinguished Scholar Award in 1984 and the Distinguished Lecturer Award in 2000.

Dr. Weary retired as dean of Social and Behavioral Sciences in the College of Arts and Sciences in 2014. Today, she is professor emeritus of psychology and a member of The Ohio State University Foundation Board of Directors, for which she chairs the Directorship and Nominating Committee. Her connection with students remains central to her efforts as she further integrates their voices and experiences into the board’s outreach and decision making.

Dr. Weary and her husband, David Angelo, are generous supporters of the university. Through an endowment from the Weary Family Foundation, they established the Robert K. and Dale J. Weary Chair to recruit world-renowned social psychologist Dr. Steven Spencer to Ohio State. A dedicated member of the prestigious Oval Society, Dr. Weary also supports Women & Philanthropy to advance the university’s impact on individuals and organizations vital to Buckeye Nation.
Dear Graduates:

Congratulations! Few milestones are more significant — and few accomplishments more valuable — than earning the diploma you will receive today. You should be deeply proud of all you have achieved and grateful for those who helped you reach this moment.

As you prepare for your next step, know that you join an incredible legacy of leadership, innovation and discovery. For 150 years, Buckeye graduates have been a force for good in communities across our state and around the world. They have advanced science and medicine, enriched the arts, elevated young minds and even explored the stars. Let their examples guide you throughout your future and, when necessary, encourage you to forge your own path ahead.

The stories of our alumni — including the one you are just beginning to write — exemplify the breadth and depth of our university’s unparalleled impact. Ohio State was founded in 1870 to create and share knowledge that changes lives and advances society. A century and a half later, we remain dedicated to solving challenges at home and around the world, and to connecting lives in deeply personal and meaningful ways.

This same spirit is reflected in you and your fellow graduates. Through your education, you have established a foundation for excellence and cultivated lifelong relationships that will endure through time and change. I also hope your experiences have inspired you to dream big and do good. Generations of Ohio State alumni have changed our world for the better, and I know you will, too. Congratulations on becoming a Buckeye for life.

Sincerely,

Michael V. Drake, MD
President
Congratulations, and welcome to the Buckeye alumni family, Class of 2019!

We are pleased to celebrate you during a very special time for our entire Ohio State community, the 150th anniversary year of our university’s founding.

During our sesquicentennial, as we look back on the last century and a half of our collective history, we are proudly honoring the past by shining a light on the Buckeyes who came before you, and we have awarded scholarships to 150 deserving students who will follow in your footsteps. While paying tribute to our beloved traditions, your accomplishment today at commencement is a turning point, as we look ahead to the next 150 years of Ohio State’s story, which you will help write.

This is just the first of many times you will make your extended Buckeye alumni family proud. Each milestone on your journey, and every life you touch along the way, brings credit to our university and your fellow alumni. One Buckeye’s success is shared by all.

Take time to recognize the people who have supported you, including those at Ohio State who expanded your view of the world while preparing you to go out into it. Find comfort in knowing that Buckeyes will be wherever you go. You’ll discover alumni clubs and societies in more than 100 cities, organizing everything from game-watch parties to scholarship fundraisers.

Whether we are coming to you with one of our regional gatherings or inviting you to come home to campus, your alumni association has many ways to keep you connected to your alma mater. As you start on your career path, or later down the road, consult the association’s Bill and Susan Lhota Office of Alumni Career Management. And, because Buckeyes are passionate about paying forward in service to others, we offer several volunteer opportunities.

Ours is a diverse, vibrant and compassionate community, and the alumni association is at the very heart of it. Your alumni association exists to continue inspiring you to be an engaged citizen, forever upholding our university motto: “Education for Citizenship.”

Now, as a Buckeye for life with your diploma in hand, you are officially a member of the Ohio State Alumni Association. Visit osu.edu/alumni to learn more about the benefits available to you.

Again, congratulations on this great achievement. There will surely be many more to follow — you are an Ohio State graduate, after all!

Jim Smith
President and CEO
The Ohio State University Alumni Association
TURN YOUR TASSEL
AND STAY CONNECTED
THROUGH THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

SAVE THE DATE
Homecoming

New Buckeyes,
NEW CITY

Join us for welcome receptions in the following cities:

CHICAGO
AUGUST 14
NEW YORK CITY
AUGUST 22
ATLANTA
AUGUST 24
WASHINGTON D.C.
AUGUST 29

HOUSTON
AUGUST 29
SEATTLE
SEPTEMBER 19
LOS ANGELES
SEPTEMBER 22

For more, follow us on social media or visit go.osu.edu/newalumni.
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### The Graduate School

**Dean:** Alicia L. Bertone

---

#### Doctor of Musical Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elise DesChamps, Columbus</td>
<td>Diploma, B.A. (Conservatoire de Musique de Montréal)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>M. Music (Indiana University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Scott McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joungmin Lee, Columbus</td>
<td>M.Music (Seoul Jangjin University)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>M. Music (Sangmyung University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Thomas Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Dawn Monzon, Westerville</td>
<td>M.Music (University of Missouri)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>M. Music (University of Houston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Scott McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Christopher Stein, Blacklick</td>
<td>B.Music (Wright State University)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>M. Music (University of North Carolina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Scott McCoy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Doctor of Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aleksandra Igoreva Adamovich, Powell</td>
<td>B.S. Integrated Biomedical Science Graduate Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Jeffrey Parvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omotayo Oluseun Adeeko, Pickerington</td>
<td>B.A. (University of Colorado) M.S. (City University of New York) Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Belinda Gimbert Dr. Karen Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Austin Best, Upper Arlington</td>
<td>B.A. (Yale University) Integrated Biomedical Science Graduate Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Christopher Breuer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### This program is not an official graduation list.

This printed program lists students who were eligible to graduate for Summer Term 2019, as of 5:00 p.m., July 26, 2019, pending the outcome of final examinations and final grades. Therefore, it should not be used to determine a student’s academic or degree status. The University’s official registry for conferral of degrees is the student’s permanent academic record, kept by the Office of the University Registrar, Student Academic Services Building, 281 West Lane Avenue, Columbus, OH 43210-1132.
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Sean Michael Meehan, Dublin
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)
M.S.
Mathematics
Dr. Ho Nguyen

Keng Yuan Meng, New Taipei City, Taiwan
B.S. (National Tsing Hua University)
M.S.
Physics
Dr. Fengxiong Yang

Anna Michaela Meyerrose, Columbus
B.A. (Rhodes College)
M.A.
Political Science
Dr. Alexander Thompson
Dr. Irfan Noorudin

Kristina Miller, Columbus
B.F.A. (Northern Kentucky University)
M.F.A. (University of Virginia)
Theatre
Dr. Jennifer Schluefer

David Matthew Mitchell, South Euclid
B.A. (Cleveland State University)
M.A.
Linguistics
Dr. Brian Joseph
Dr. Donald Winford

Mohsen Mohaghegh, Columbus
B.S., M.A. (University of Tehran)
M.S. (East Carolina University)
Economics
Dr. Aubbhik Khan

Paulo Montero Camacho, Columbus
B.S. (Universidad de Costa Rica)
M.S.
Physics
Dr. Christopher Hirata

Gordon Euhyun Moon, Bala Cynwyd, PA
B.Engr. (Yonsei University)
M.S. (Indiana University)
Computer Science and Engineering
Dr. P. Sadayappan

Cassandra Lien Moyer, Hilliard
B.S.
Integrated Biomedical Science Graduate Program
Dr. Paul Goodfellow

Anna Valeryevna Muraveva, Frederick, MD
Diploma (Gorodkov Chernyshevsky State University)
M.A. (Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis)
Sociology
Dr. Kristi Williams
Dr. Sarah Hayford

Aaron William Murnan, Strongsville
B.A., M.S.
Human Sciences
Dr. Natasha Silesnick

Caitlin Elizabeth Murphy, Louisville, KY
B.Ed. (Miami University)
M.Ed. (Wake Forest University)
Education
Dr. Linda Parsons

Kihoe Na, Goyang, South Korea
B.A. (Korea University)
M.A.
Communication
Dr. Michael Slater
Dr. Robert Garrett

Giovanni Nattino, Valmadrera, Italy
Laurea (Università degli Studi di Milano)
Biostatistics
Dr. Stanley Lemesheiw
Dr. Bo Lu

Darby Adam Nelson, Osceola, WI
B.A., B.S. (Hamline University)
Chemistry
Dr. Zachary Schultz

Bohoan Audrey Nguyen, Mason
B.S.Biomed.Eng., M.S.
Biomedical Engineering
Dr. Cynthia Roberts
Dr. Matthew Reilly

Israt Jerin Nisa, Dhaka, Bangladesh
B.S. (University of Dhaka)
Computer Science and Engineering
Dr. P. Sadayappan

Julia Teal Novakowski, Silver Spring, MD
B.A. (University of Maryland)
M.A.
Education
Dr. Bryan Wannick

Saoir Nozaki, Sanuki-shi, Japan
B.A. (Daito Bunka University)
M.A. (University of Mississippi)
M.A.
East Asian Languages and Literatures
Dr. Etsuyo Yuzo

Kehinde Emeka Ogunronbi, Columbus
B.S. (Obafemi Awolowo University)
M.S. (King Fahd University of Petroleum and Minerals)
M.S.
Chemical Engineering
Dr. Barbara Wyslozul

Osman Berat Okutan, Columbus
B.S., M.S. (Bilkent University)
Mathematics
Dr. Roberto Facundo Memoli Techara

Jianyu Pan, Chongqing, China
B.Engr., M.Tech. (Chongqing University)
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Dr. Longya Xu

Anshuman Pandey, New Delhi, India
B.Engr. (Birla Institute of Technology and Science)
M.S.
Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering
Dr. James Gregory

Eun Jeong Park, Incheon, South Korea
B.A. (Korea National University of Education)
M.A. (Yonsei University)
M.S. (State University of New York College)
M.A.
Education
Dr. Alan Hirvela

Kikut Park, Gwacheon, South Korea
Bachelors (Hypsuung University)
M.S. (Cleveland State University)
City and Regional Planning
Dr. Rachel Klett

Min Park, Columbus
B.Bus.Adm. (Seoul National University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems
Dr. Andrew Van Buskirk

Daniel Evan Paul, Gahanna
B.A. (Brigham Young University)
M.A.
Italian
Dr. Dano Renga

Somak Paul, Hooghly, India
B.Engr. (Jadavpur University)
M.B.A. (Purdue University)
Business Administration
Dr. Elliott Bendoly
Dr. Kenneth Boyer

George David Hooke Pearson, West Sussex, United Kingdom
M.A. (University of Glasgow)
M.A.
Communication
Dr. Gerald Kasicki

Stephen Anthony Pearson, Columbus
B.S. (Kutztown University of Pennsylvania)
Biophysics
Dr. James Cowan

Shaoxin Peng, Singapore, Singapore
B.Engr., Master’s (University of Electronic Science and Technology of China)
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Dr. Jin-Fa Lee

Jonathan William Picking, Hilliard
B.S., M.S.
Ohio State Biochemistry Program
Dr. Joseph Krzycki

Jordan Vick Pino, Baton Rouge, LA
B.S., M.S. (Louisiana State University)
Geography
Dr. Steven Quiring

Nicholas Todd Polavin, Grandville, MI
B.A. (University of Michigan)
M.A.
Communication
Dr. Robert Garrett
Dr. Zheng Wang

Nicolas Joseph Potkalitsky, Columbus
B.A. (Oberlin College)
M.Ed. (John Carroll University)
English
Dr. James Phelan

Prittha Prasad, Albuquerque, NM
B.A. (University of Arizona)
M.A.
English
Dr. Wendy Hesford

Krista Stiles Predragovich, Westerville
B.A. (University of Mount Union)
M.Ed. (Temple University)
Special.Ed. (Cleveland State University)
Education
Dr. Darcy Granello

Carola Miodor Purser, Bowie, MD
B.S. (Harvey Mudd College)
M.S.
Physics
Dr. Peter Hammel

Brian Michael Rahman, Maumee
B.S. (Clemson University)
M.S.
Mechanical Engineering
Dr. Giorgio Rizzi

Rafail Karim Rasel, Dhaka, Bangladesh
B.S., M.S. (State University of New York)
M.S.
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Dr. Fernando Teixeira

Ramyta Nathan Ravisankar, Columbus
B.F.A., B.A.
M.F.A. (Pratt Institute)
Arts Administration, Education and Policy
Dr. Jennifer Richardson

Stephanie Reeves, Crested Butte, CO
B.A. (University of Colorado)
M.A. (University of Texas)
M.A.
Psychology
Dr. Steven Spencer
Dr. Kentaro Fujita

Leslie Opal Rieck, Gahanna
B.S. (Allegheny College)
Environment and Natural Resources
Dr. Mazaika Sullivan

Katherine Ann Ritchey, Dublin
B.A. (University of Notre Dame)
M.S.
Mathematics
Dr. Matthew Kahle

Genevieve Therese Ritchie-Ewing, Kettering
B.S. (Miami University)
M.A. (University of Tennessee)
Anthropology
Dr. Barbara Piperata

Jake Thomas Roemer, Delran, NJ
B.S. (Temple University)
Computer Science and Engineering
Dr. Michael Bond

Yairanex Roman-Garcia, Columbus
B.S.Agr. (University of Puerto Rico)
Animal Sciences
Dr. Jeffrey Firkins
Daniel Elliot Wray, Salt Lake City, UT
B.A. (Utah State University)
M.A. (Boise State University)
Human Sciences
Dr. Donna Pastore

Di Wu, Guangfeng, China
Bachelor's (Jiangxi University of Finance and Economics)
M.S. (Washington State University)
Agricultural, Environmental, and Development Economics
Dr. Abdoul Sam
Dr. Yongyong Cai

Jiaxin Wu, Columbus
B.S. (Sun Yat-sen University)
M.S.
Physics
Dr. Tin-Lun Ho

Shan Xu, Foshan, China
B.A. (Beijing Foreign Studies University)
M.A. (Washington State University)
Communication
Dr. Zheng Wang

Shang Xu, Columbus
Bachelor's, M.A. (China Agricultural University)
Agricultural, Environmental, and Development Economics
Dr. Henry Kloiber
Dr. Daniela Miteva

Shicong Xu, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm., B.S. (University of Arkansas)
M.S.
Agricultural, Environmental, and Development Economics
Dr. Abdoul Sam

Aaron Kane Yackley, Alpharetta, GA
B.Mus.Ed. (Florida State University)
M.Music (University of Georgia)
Music
Dr. Robert Gillespie

Rongqing Ye, Zhuhai, China
B.S. (Zhejiang University)
M.S.
Mathematics
Dr. James Cogdell

Phillip Thomas Yuhas, Pickerington
B.A. (University of Notre Dame)
O.D., M.S.
Vision Science
Dr. Andrew Hartwick

Ahmed Abdelfattah Abdelmoaty Saad Zayed, Cairo, Egypt
B.S.Pharm., Certificate, M.S. (Cairo University)
Microbiology
Dr. Virginia Rich
Dr. Matthew Sullivan

Guanjin Zhang, Taiyuan, China
B.A.
M.A. (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
Communication
Dr. Jesse Fox

Meng Zhang, Shijiazhuang, China
Bachelor's (Ocean University of China)
M.A.Teach. (University of Southern California)
Education
Dr. Alan Hrivela

Ouyang Zhang, Fuzhou, China
Bachelor's (University of Science and Technology of China)
Computer Science and Engineering
Dr. Kannan Athreya

Xin Zhang, Yinchuan, China
B.Engr. (Nanjing University)
City and Regional Planning
Dr. Jack Nasar

Yiding Zhang, Zhengzhou, Henan, China
B.S. (Tianjin University)
M.S.
Environmental Science
Dr. Motonu Ibaraki

Kai Zhao, Lixian, China
B.Engr. (University of Science and Technology Beijing)
Master's (Beijing Normal University)
Education
Dr. Marc Guerrero

Lianshui Zhao, Columbus
B.S. (Changchun University of Science and Technology)
M.S.
Physics
Dr. Christopher Orban
Dr. Anil Pradhan

Wei Zhong, Columbus
Bachelor's (University of Science and Technology of China)
M.S.
Materials Science and Engineering
Dr. Ji-Cheng Zhao

Li Zhou, Taizhou, China
B.S. (Huazhong University of Science and Technology)
M.S.
Computer Science and Engineering
Dr. Mirece-Arado Teodorescu

Xiaofei Zhou, Beijing, China
B.A. (Franklin and Marshall College)
M.S.
Statistics
Dr. Shil Lin

Gangyi Zhu, Columbus
B.S. (University of Science and Technology of China)
M.S.
Computer Science and Engineering
Dr. Gagan Agrawal

Tiancong Zhu, Hefei, China
B.S. (Peking University)
M.S.
Physics
Dr. Roland Kawakami

Doctor of Education

Chila Anntoinette Thomas, Columbus
B.A.
M.S. (Central Michigan University)
Education

Doctor of Nursing Practice

Taletha Michelle Askew, Pickerington
Diploma (Huron Hospital School of Nursing)
B.S.Nurs. (Bowling Green State University)
M.S. (Georgia State University)
M.B.A. (Baldwin Wallace University)
Nursing

Amy S. Jauch, Miamisburg
B.S., M.S. (Indiana Wesleyan University)
Nursing

Brenda Joyce Kendall, Thornville
B.S.Nurs. (Capital University)
M.S. (Franklin University)
Nursing

Jessica J. Reuter, Powell
B.S.Nurs. (Kent State University)
M.S. (Otterbein University)
Nursing

Doctor of Occupational Therapy

Habeeb Adel Al-Ghawi, Columbus
B.S.H.D.F.S.
Health and Rehabilitation Sciences

Specialist in Education

Ameenah Qaadira Larkins, Columbus
B.A. (Rutgers University)
M.A.
Education

Master of Accounting

Alexandra Aliskop, North Easton, MA
B.S. (Syracuse University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Thomas Baldinger, Orchard Park, NY
B.S. (State University of New York)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Schuler G. Barker, Chicago, IL
B.Bus.Adm. (University of Michigan)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Lucien Batawi, Raleigh, NC
B.S. (Bentley University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Joshua C. Blank, Huntington Beach, CA
B.S. (Loyola Marymount University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Talin M. Brodijan, Tower Lakes, IL
B.S. (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Emily Folan, Ipswich, MA
B.Bus.Adm. (University of Massachusetts)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Bryan A. Fowler, Friendswood, TX
B.S. (Trinity University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Jamie N. Gancz, Morgantown, NJ
B.S. (University of Delaware)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Chenhui Hao, Dublin
B.S. (Tsinghua University)
Ph.D. (Purdue University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Samuel K. Johnson, Endicott, NY
B.S. (Le Moyne College)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Noah T. King, New Woodstock, NY
B.S. (State University of New York)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Michael E. Magosci, Shelton, CT
B.S. (Bentley University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Samuel A. Morgan, York, ME
B.S. (Boston College)
Accounting and Management Information Systems
Mouniratou Nikiema, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Mary Catherine O’Brien, St. Louis, MO
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Allison M. Owens, Burlington, IA
B.A. (Central University of Iowa)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Emily Margaret Rouse, Lakewood
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Keegan Schaar, Lake Villa, IL
B.Bus.Adm. (Texas Tech University)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Joshua Singhshinuk, Dunkirk, MD
B.S. (University of Maryland)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Jordan C. Smith, New Orleans, LA
B.S. (Xavier University of Louisiana)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Rayhan Sufi, Toledo
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Jarrett K. Swank, Columbus
B.S. (Pensacola Christian College)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Timothy G. Synnott, Kensington, CT
B.S. (University of Connecticut)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Sarah E. White, Greensboro, NC
B.S. (University of North Carolina)
Accounting and Management Information Systems

Master of Applied Clinical and Preclinical Research

Nicholas Fano, Florham Park, NJ
B.S. (Fairleigh Dickinson University)
Applied Clinical & Preclinical Research

Regan Thomas Hitt, Columbus
B.S.
Applied Clinical & Preclinical Research

Kari Schad, Columbus
B.S.
Applied Clinical & Preclinical Research

Trenton Wilson, Columbus
B.S.
Applied Clinical & Preclinical Research

Master of Architecture

Carolyn Kelsey Berg, Tracy, CA
B.S.Arch.
Architecture

Spencer David Huggins, Ashtabula
B.S.Arch.
Architecture

Master of Applied Statistics

Zhen Shuai, Chongqing, China
B.S.Civ.Eng., B.S., M.S.
Statistics

Sarah Khaled Esmail, Hilliard
B.A.
Applied Clinical & Preclinical Research

Kevin Joseph Stewart, Cincinnati
B.S.Civ.Eng. (University of Notre Dame)
Architecture

Samuel John Tibbs, Columbus
B.S.Arch. (University of Cincinnati)
Architecture

Master of Arts

Melissa Ann Akey, Sloatsburg, NY
B.F.A. (Manhattanville College)
Arts Administration, Education and Policy

Heather Jean Allen, Westerville
B.A. (Marshall University)
M.Ed. (Ashland University)
Education

Margaret Allen, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Otterbein University)
Education

Abdulrahman Saultan A Alsultan, Damman, Saudi Arabia
Bachelor’s (Qassim University)
Education

Nicole Andrea Arrato, Oxford, CT
B.S. (Fordham University)
Education

Rajat Shriram Barve, Mumbai, India
B.Tech. (National Institute of Technology Tiruchirappalli)
Postgrad.Dipl. (Management Development Institute)
M.S. (University of Wisconsin)
Economics

Charlotte Renee Bell, Columbus
B.A. (University of Chicago)
M.A. (Ball State University)
Spectcl.Ed.
Education

Nanci Eaton, Columbus
B.S. (University of New Mexico)
History of Art

Andrew Fredericks, Copley
B.A.
Slavic and East European Studies

Tianchu Gao, Nanjing, China
B.A. (College of William and Mary)
History of Art

Joseph Milo Geherty, Columbus
B.S. (University of New Mexico)
Anthropology

Shawn Allen Gilbert, Gahanna
B.S.Arch. (Bowling Green State University)
Public Policy and Management

Brianne Gladieux, Gahanna
B.Art.Ed.
Arts Administration, Education and Policy
Sean Mikel Grisez, Worthington
B.S. (Franklin University)
Public Policy and Management

Macarena Andrea Guerrero, Columbus Licenciatura (Pontificia Catholic University of Valparaíso)
Education

Education

Jennifer Rose Hall, West Lafayette B.Mus.Ed.
Education

Heather Ann Hansen, Columbus B.S. (University of California Los Angeles)
Psychology

Joseph Alambra Henares, Avon, CT B.A. (University of Notre Dame)
East Asian Studies

Anh Viet Ho, Columbus
B.A.
Comparative Studies

April Marie Homolak, Columbus B.S.Bus.Adm.
Public Policy and Management

Dingyu Hu, Lanzhou, China
B.A.
Communication

Menglin Jin, Hangzhou, China
Bachelor’s (Shanghai University of Sport)
M.A. (Communication University of China)
East Asian Languages and Literatures

Claire Elizabeth Jones, Columbus B.S. (Loyola University Chicago)
Geography

Jacob Kaufman Jurbank, Columbus
B.A.
Education

Charles Anthony Kabealo, Columbus B.A., M.A.Teach. (Miami University)
Education

Karen Michele Kelly, Columbus B.A., M.A. (Miami University)
Education

Steven Mitchell Kenworthy, Columbus Bachelor’s (Ohio University)
M.A.
Slavic and East European Studies

Minje Kim, Columbus B.Bus.Adm., B.A. (Korea University)
M.A. (Yonsei University)
Psychology

Madelyn Louisa Kindig, Rochester, IN
B.A. (Indiana University)
Germanic Languages and Literatures

Hunter Douglas Klie, Columbus B.A., M.S. (Missouri State University)
East Asian Languages and Literatures

Amy Marie Kurz, Columbus
B.S.Educ. (Ohio University)
Education

Jarah Vincent Lanzalotta, Columbus B.A. (Reed College)
Psychology

Molly Larson, Columbus B.A. (Concordia College)
Bioethics

Keebum Lee, Fairlawn
B.A. (Calvin College)
Speech-Language Pathology Program

Young In Lee, Columbus
B.S. (University of Birmingham)
B.A., M.A. (Sungkyunkwon University)
Economics

Zhaojun Li, Beijing, China
Bachelor’s (Beijing Normal University)
Psychology

Yanli Lin, Beijing, China
B.A., M.A. (Renmin University of China)
Economics

Luyu Liu, Kaifeng, Henan, China
Bachelor’s (Peking University)
Geography

Allison Marie Londeree, Columbus
B.S.
Psychology

Kristen Leigh Luybli, Dublin
B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
History

Catalina Mari Mackaman-Lofland, Bothell, WA
B.A. (Barnard College - Columbia University)
History

Annelise Alissia Madison, Columbus B.A. (Washington and Lee University)
Psychology

Joshua C. Martin, Columbus
B.S.Humn.Ed.
Education

Michael Doran McGovern, Columbus B.A. (George Washington University)
Public Policy and Management

Ian Charles McNally, Columbus B.A. (Colgate University)
East Asian Studies

Jeyoung Moon, Columbus
B.A., Master’s (Korea University)
Economics

Brandon James Moore, Austin, TX
B.A. (George Washington University)
Sociology

Michael Arthur Moshman, Lincoln, NE
B.A., M.A. (University of Nebraska)
French and Italian

Siham Mouahid, Rabat, Morocco
B.A. (Vanderbilt University)
Education

Maria Christine Murphy, New Albany
B.S.Educ. (Miami University)
Education

Haemi Nam, Williamsville, NY
B.A. (State University of New York)
Psychology

Christina Marie Namakydoost, Naples, FL
B.S.Biomed.Sci.
Bioethics

Valeriya Nedviga, Columbus
B.Music (Moscow State Institute for Music)
Music

William Alexander Needelman, Columbus B.A. (Otterbein University)
Communication

Jackson Reiter Nemeth, Cleveland
B.A.
East Asian Languages and Literatures

Zheyu Ni, Wenzhou, Zhejiang, China
B.A. (Zhejiang University)
M.A. (Boston University)
Economics

William James O’Brien, Columbus B.A. (University of Central Florida)
History

Ryota Ogaki, Columbus
B.A. (Kyoto University)
M.A. (University of Tokyo)
Economics

Hyoeun Park, Columbus
B.A. (Korea University)
Psychology

Annelise Alissia Madison, Columbus
B.A. (Washington and Lee University)
Psychology

Joshua C. Martin, Columbus
B.S.Humn.Ed.
Education

Michael Doran McGovern, Columbus
B.A. (George Washington University)
Public Policy and Management

Ian Charles McNally, Columbus
B.A. (Colgate University)
East Asian Studies

Jeyoung Moon, Columbus
B.A., Master’s (Korea University)
Economics

Brandon James Moore, Austin, TX
B.A. (George Washington University)
Sociology

Michael Arthur Moshman, Lincoln, NE
B.A., M.A. (University of Nebraska)
French and Italian

Siham Mouahid, Rabat, Morocco
B.A. (Vanderbilt University)
Education

Maria Christine Murphy, New Albany
B.S.Educ. (Miami University)
Education

Haemi Nam, Williamsville, NY
B.A. (State University of New York)
Psychology

Christina Marie Namakydoost, Naples, FL
B.S.Biomed.Sci.
Bioethics

Valeriya Nedviga, Columbus
B.Music (Moscow State Institute for Music)
Music

William Alexander Needelman, Columbus B.A. (Otterbein University)
Communication

Jackson Reiter Nemeth, Cleveland
B.A.
East Asian Languages and Literatures

Zheyu Ni, Wenzhou, Zhejiang, China
B.A. (Zhejiang University)
M.A. (Boston University)
Economics

William James O’Brien, Columbus B.A. (University of Central Florida)
History

Ryota Ogaki, Columbus
B.A. (Kyoto University)
M.A. (University of Tokyo)
Economics

Hyoeun Park, Columbus
B.A. (Korea University)
Psychology

Joseph Joshua Siev, Columbus
B.A. (University of Maryland)
Psychology

Nicolo Pinchak, Worthington
B.A. (Bowling Green State University)
Sociology

Rebecca Jean Pyles, Cardington
B.A.
Education

Robert Walter Raiston, McMurray, PA
B.S., Bachelor’s (West Virginia University)
Psychology

Rebecca Louise Reid, Pataskala
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Education

Lisa Jung-Bin Rhee, Seoul, South Korea
B.A. (Northwestern University)
Communication

Linzy Arlene Rice, Ohio City
B.A. (Wittenberg University)
Arts Administration, Education and Policy

J Jacqueline Nicole Ridley, Columbus
B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
M.A. (Trinity International University)
Education

Miranda Lee Rife, Fostoria
B.A. (The University of Findlay)
Arts Administration, Education and Policy

Thaddeus Ruffing, Powell
B.S.
Education

Michael F. Sales, Exeter, NH
B.A. (University of New Hampshire)
Psychology

Robin Cassandra Sayers, Columbus
B.S.Educ. (Pennsylvania State University)
Education

Keith Douglas Scanlon, Columbus
B.F.A. (University of Dayton)
Arts Administration, Education and Policy

Jared Schenkel, North Brunswick, NJ
B.A. (Rutgers University)
Geography

David Charles Schottner, Bexley
B.S.Educ. (Northern Kentucky University)
M.Ed. (Xavier University)
Education

Emily Nicole Schultz, Columbus
B.A.
Communication

Emily Selio, Hudson
B.A.
Speech-Language Pathology Program

Joseph Joshua Siev, Columbus
B.A. (University of Maryland)
Psychology
Matthew James Skladzien, San Diego, CA  
B.A.  
East Asian Languages and Literatures

Mikhail Renee Smith, South Webster  
B.A. (Shawnee State University)  
Communication

Todd William Spadaro, Columbus  
B.A. (Muskingum University)  
Education

Michael James Spellis, Columbus  
B.S.Bus.Adm.  
M.Educ. (University of Central Oklahoma)  
Education

Jennifer Joice Spiegel, Columbus  
B.A.  
Speech-Language Pathology Program

Julianne Rose Stamer, Silver Lake  
B.S.  
Latin American Studies

Monica Marie Starcher, Grove City  
B.S. (Southeastern University)  
Education

Sarah Jasmine Stork, Delaware  
B.A., B.S. (University of Washington)  
M.Pub.Hlth.  
Comparative Studies

Daniel Jeffrey Sude, Raleigh, NC  
B.A. (Dartmouth College)  
M.A. (University of Chicago)  
M.A. (University of British Columbia)  
Communication

Olivia Ann Thompson, Stoutsville  
B.S.Educ. (Ohio University)  
Education

Shuo Wang, Columbus  
B.S. (University of Minnesota)  
Psychology

Adam Chadwick Warner, Nashville, TN  
B.A., M.A. (Otterbein University)  
Education

Shelby Wilcox, Columbus  
B.S. (University of Minnesota)  
Communication

Kelly Wiltun, Novi, MI  
B.A. (University of Michigan)  
Speech-Language Pathology Program

Rena Catherine Winton, Culver City, CA  
B.F.A (Kendall College of Art & Design of Ferris State University)  
Arts Administration, Education and Policy

Man Yao, Enshi, China  
B.Laws, M.Laws (Renmin University of China)  
Sociology

Zoë Elisabeth Zweigat, Columbus  
B.A. (College of Wooster)  
Arts Administration, Education and Policy

Master of Business Administration

John Devere Anderson, Columbus  
Business Administration

Alexander S. Brandyberry, Mansfield  
B.S.Alld.Hlth.Prof.  
Business Administration

Jennifer Nicole Brown, Hilliard  
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)  
Business Administration

Erik Daniel Bruckner, Columbus  
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Duquesne University)  
Business Administration

Josh Caine, Dublin  
B.S.Mech.Eng. (University of Central Florida)  
Business Administration

Adam Carr, Dublin  
B.A.  
Business Administration

David Andrew Carson, Columbus  
B.S.Civ.Eng. (Tufts University)  
Business Administration

Dustin Andrew Chase, Westerville  
B.S. (University of Toledo)  
M.D. (University of Cincinnati)  
Business Administration

Sarah Jean Cole, Columbus  
B.A., B.S.Bus.Adm., M.A.  
Business Administration

Sarah Condon, Columbus  
B.A. (Miami University)  
Business Administration

Elizabeth Kinuka Criss, Grove City  
B.S.Bus.Adm.  
Business Administration

Joshua Fickle, Westerville  
B.S.Bus.Adm.  
Business Administration

Arunvind V. Hegde, Sirsi, Karnataka, India  
B.Engr. (Bangalore University)  
M.S.  
Business Administration

Melanie Rae Kerr, Columbus  
B.S.Humm.Ecol., M.S.  
Bachelor’s (MedCenter College of Nursing)  
Business Administration

Aruna Bharathi Kota, Powell  
B.Engr. (Andhra University)  
M.S. (University of Maryland)  
Business Administration

John James Kuilan, Westerville  
B.Engr. (Bharathiar University)  
Business Administration

Logan Patrick Markward, Plain City  
B.Bus.Adm. (Tiffin University)  
Business Administration

Sean Alexander McMillion, Columbus  
Business Administration

Benjamin Douglas Miller, Hilliard  
B.A. (Hanover College)  
M.A.  
Business Administration

Keenithy Lewis Morris, Jr., Columbus  
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Xavier University)  
Business Administration

Pamela Osei Agyeman, Westerville  
B.Bus.Adm. (Methodist University College Ghana)  
Business Administration

Carlos Rodolfo Reopell, Dublin  
Titulo.Bach. (Universidade Federal da Paraiba)  
Business Administration

Patrick Thomas Roan, Lewis Center  
B.S.Bus.Adm.  
Business Administration

Rene Omar Silva, Columbus  
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)  
Business Administration

Yash Vardhan Singhania, Columbus  
B.Bus.Adm. (University of Texas)  
Business Administration

Catherine Lynn Smith, Columbus  
B.A. (Hiram College)  
M.S., Ph.D. (University of Texas Health Science Center)  
Business Administration

Surendar Soundararajan, Columbus  
B.Engr. (Anna University)  
M.S. (State University of New York)  
Business Administration

Anne Stockton, Powell  
B.S.Bus.Adm. (Ohio Northern University)  
Business Administration

Allen Tam, Columbus  
B.S.Alld.Hlth.Prof.  
Business Administration

Rachel Wang, Lyndhurst  
B.A. (Baldwin Wallace University)  
B.S. (Columbia School of Engineering and Applied Science)  
Business Administration

Jessica Ann Weihthoff, Westerville  
B.Bus.Adm., B.S. (Ohio University)  
Business Administration

Sean Michael Whited, Columbus  
B.A. (College of The Holy Cross)  
Business Administration

Adrienne Michelle Williams, New Albany  
B.A. (Northwestern University)  
Business Administration

Master of Education

Patrick Andrew Bouchard, Upper Arlington  
B.A.  
Education

Master of Environment and Natural Resources

Casey Kowalewsky, Columbus  
B.S.  
Environment and Natural Resources

Master of Fine Arts

Devin Clark Ensz, Columbus  
B.A. (University of Washington)  
Design

Gina Irene Hoch-Stall, Columbus  
B.F.A. (Temple University)  
Dance

Calista Lyon, Tallangatta Valley, Australia  
B.A. (California State University, Los Angeles)  
Art

Gloria Shows, Oklahoma City, OK  
B.F.A (University of Central Oklahoma)  
Art

Master of Global Engineering Leadership

Randall Phillip Berkley, New Albany  
B.S.Civ.Eng.  
Global Engineering Leadership

Robert John Kaminski, Houston, TX  
B.S.WeId.Eng.  
Global Engineering Leadership

Justin A. Kerns, Pittsburgh, PA  
B.S.Civ.Eng. (Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology)  
Global Engineering Leadership

Master of Learning Technologies

Victoria Storm O’Brien, Ontario  
B.A. (Denison University)  
Education

Renee Marie Shalvoy, Columbus  
B.S.Nurs.  
Education
Ruiji Chen, Chengdu, China
B.S. (University of California)
Food Science and Technology

Tianyi Chen, Xiangtan, China
Bachelor’s (Sichuan University)
Chemical Engineering

Yuan Chi, Changsha, China
B.S. (Hunan Agricultural University)
Food Science and Technology

Sean Kelty Chieelli, Columbus
B.S. (University of California)
Mechanical Engineering

Benjamin Anthony Colbert, Tulsa, OK
B.S. (University of Oklahoma)
Civil Engineering

Sean Patrick Collins, Clinton
Bachelor’s (Walsh University)
Public Health

William Preston Colven, Jr., Dallas, TX
B.A., D.D.S. (University of North Carolina)
Dentistry

Stanislasa Nedelcheva Connell, Cary, NC
Diploma (Medical University - Varna)
B.S. (Southwestern Adventist College)
Pharmacology

Mynu Cyriac Kappen, Mason
B.Med., B.Surgery. (University of Calicut)
Pharmacology

Tannoy Das, Kolkata, India
B.Engr. (Jadavpur University)
M.Tech. (Indian Institute of Technology Madras)
Computer Science and Engineering

Larissa Loryn Deikun, Englewood
B.S. Agr.
Comparative and Veterinary Medicine

Joseph Robert DePalo, Columbus
B.S. (Boston College)
D.D.S. (Harvard School of Dental Medicine)
Dentistry

Victoria Rose DeScenna, Hilliard
B.S. Educ.
Human Sciences

Revati Sumukh Dewai, Thane, Maharashtra, India
B.S. (University of Mumbai)
M.S. (Velore Institute of Technology)
Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology

Krupal Mayur Dholakia, Hilliard
B.S.
Pharmacology

Shelby Anne Dib, Norman, OK
B.A. (Pepperdine University)
D.D.S. (University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center)
Dentistry

Kim Thien Do, Houston, TX
B.S. (University of Texas)
D.D.S. (University of Texas Health Science Center)
Dentistry

Anuja Anjan Doshi, Mumbai, India
B.Dent.Surg. (Maharashtra University of Health Sciences)
Dentistry

Dana Lee Driver, Dublin
B.S.
Pharmaceutical Sciences

Magdalene Edó, Columbus
Diploma (Lagos State Polytechnic)
Diploma (Hondros College)
B.S.Nurs. (Indiana Wesleyan University)
Nursing

Jared Bert Ellenbogen, Columbus
B.S. (Otterbein University)
Microbiology

Sarah Christine Emmons, Columbus
B.A., B.S.Nurs. (Azusa Pacific University)
Nursing

William Charles Evans, Columbus
B.S.Weld.Eng.
Welding Engineering

Morgan Choi Fitzgerald, West Dundee, IL
B.S.Ind.Sys.Eng.
Industrial and Systems Engineering

Roshamur Cahyan Forestan, Purworejo, Indonesia
Sarjana (University of Indonesia)
Pharmaceutical Sciences

Jacob David Fowler, Westerville
B.S.Educ.
Human Sciences

Sarah Francino, Belmont
B.S. (Muskingum University)
Environment and Natural Resources

Brandon Timothy Free, Fairborn
B.S. (Miami University)
Materials Science and Engineering

Camille Alysson Lim Freking, Wapakoneta
B.S. (Cleveland State University)
Pharmacology

Haoyu Fu, Xiantao, China
B.Engr. (Wuhan University of Technology)
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Daniel Patrick Gillespie, Wilmington, DE
B.S. (University of Arizona)
Horticulture and Crop Science

Shoshana Rivka Ginsburg, Columbus
B.A.
Food Science and Technology

Noelymar Gonzalez-Maldonado, Lares, PR
B.S. (University of Puerto Rico)
Environment and Natural Resources

Christina Catherine Gore, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm. (University of Tennessee)
Agricultural, Environmental, and Development Economics

Uttam Lakshmi Mounika Goruganthu, Rajahmundry, India
B.Tech. (Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University)
Pharmacology

George Grant, Columbus
B.S. (Castleton University)
Earth Sciences

Natalie Marie Hamilton, Cincinnati
B.S.
Evolution, Ecology and Organismal Biology

James Martin Hansen, Columbus
B.S. (University of Wisconsin)
Environment and Natural Resources

Yushan Hao, Nanjing, China
B.S. (Nanjing Forestry University)
Environmental Science

Brandon Harris, Atlanta, GA
B.S.Elec.Eng., B.S. (Lehigh University)
Physics

Kelsey Bratten Henderson, Murfreesboro, TN
B.S. (University of Tennessee)
Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering

Dana Lynn Hillinger, Wooster
B.A. (University of Rochester)
Horticulture and Crop Science

John Hinckley, Pickerington
B.S. (Northern Illinois University)
Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology

Regan Thomas Hitt, Columbus
B.S.
Pharmacology

Scott David Hull, Canfield
B.S.
Earth Sciences

Peter Edward Huston, Painesville
B.S. (Otterbein University)
Mathematics

Gregory John Jankord, Wadsworth
Mechanical Engineering

Emily Jean Justus, Mooresville, IN
B.S. (Purdue University)
Entomology

Mohamed Lamine Kaba, Columbus
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Anisha Kalidindi, Renton, WA
B.S. (Emory University)
Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology

Laura Beth Ann Kalvas, Columbus
B.S.Nurs.
Nursing

Manjula Karpurapu, Columbus
B.S. (Osmania University)
M.S., Ph.D. (University of Hyderabad)
Pharmacology

Najia Sanlam Kasabreh, Amman, Jordan
D.D.S. (University of Jordan)
Dentistry

Kaleena Jae Kemper, Pickerington
B.S.Nurs. (Mount Carmel College of Nursing)
Nursing

Fardowsa Omar Khalif, Columbus
B.S.Nurs.
Nursing

Meraj Ahmed Khan, Columbus
B.Engr. (University of Mumbai)
Computer Science and Engineering

Troy William Kienzle, Powell
Pharm.D. (University of Wisconsin)
Pharmaceutical Sciences

Nathan Kohl, Hilliard
B.S.Educ.
Human Sciences

Mark Joseph Konieczny, Oak Harbor
Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Alexander James Kreider, Bellbrook
B.S. (Wright State University)
Industrial and Systems Engineering

Justin Daniel Krulock, Columbus
B.S., M.S. (Ohio University)
Nursing

Tamara Kruse, Dublin
B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)
D.V.M. (Purdue University)
Comparative and Veterinary Medicine

Ruth Sitsofe Larbi, Columbus
B.S. (McMaster University)
Pharmacology

Carlyn Rae LaRosa, Columbus
B.S.
Materials Science and Engineering

Patrick Douglas Laser, Columbus
B.S.Env.Nat.Res.
Agricultural, Environmental, and Development Economics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison McClish</td>
<td>B.A. Honors (Albion College)</td>
<td>Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Nurs. (Ohio University)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Marie McConnell</td>
<td>B.S. Nurs. (Ohio University)</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith McCormack-Magee</td>
<td>B.A. (Wellesley College)</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macie Owen McNichols</td>
<td>B.S. H.P.N.E.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshay Mehra</td>
<td>B.Engr. (Thapar Institute of Engineering and Technology)</td>
<td>Computer Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Nathaniel Mendes</td>
<td>B.S. (University of New Mexico)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian Meng</td>
<td>B.Engr. (Beihang University)</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Suzanne Mifsud</td>
<td>B.S. Hith. Reh. Sci.</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adreana Elizabeth Miller</td>
<td>B.S. Bus. Adm. (La Salle University)</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy R. Minga</td>
<td>B.S. (Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyyedfarhad Mirazemi</td>
<td>D.D.S. (Virginia Commonwealth University)</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Breanne Moser</td>
<td>B.S. (University of Maryland)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Murphy</td>
<td>B.A., B.S. (University of Oklahoma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Ann Myers</td>
<td>B.S. (Otterbein University)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinichiro Nagahama</td>
<td>B.S. Educ.</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Narh</td>
<td>B.S. (Bueno Vista University)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Gerow Nesmith</td>
<td>M.S. (University of Michigan)</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hokwun Ng</td>
<td>B.S. (University of California Los Angeles)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollinaire Ngankeu</td>
<td>Laurea (University of Bologna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Alexander Nichols</td>
<td>B.S. (Florida State University)</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Page</td>
<td>B.A. (Kalamazoo College)</td>
<td>Neuroscience Graduate Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Palazzo</td>
<td>B.S. (Johns Hopkins University)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshar Patel</td>
<td>B.S. Biomed Eng.</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Denise Patterson</td>
<td>Romulus, MI</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett R. Peters</td>
<td>Willoughby Hills</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Lee Peters</td>
<td>B.S. Mat. Sci. Eng.</td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Telesfero Picciotti</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
<td>Industrial and Systems Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Pinckard</td>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Pochiro</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Neuroscience Graduate Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Bryant Pollock</td>
<td>B.S. (Miami University)</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Lynn Powers</td>
<td>B.S., M.S. (University of Maine)</td>
<td>Neuroscience Graduate Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Elizabeth Pukos</td>
<td>B.S. (State University of New York)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srijam Putta</td>
<td>B.Engr. (Anna University)</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najah Patrice Denise</td>
<td>Elk Grove, CA</td>
<td>B.S. (University of The Pacific)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjana Rajan</td>
<td>B.Tech. (Sri Ramaswamy Memorial Institute of Science &amp; Technology)</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishal Ramesh</td>
<td>B.Engr., M.S. (Birla Institute of Technology and Science)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharad Rawat</td>
<td>Lucknow, India</td>
<td>B.Tech. (Motilal Nehru National Institute of Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Howard Ray</td>
<td>B.S. Bus. Adm. (University of Pittsburgh)</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharath Kattegummula Reddy</td>
<td>Lake Jackson, TX</td>
<td>B.S. (Texas A&amp;M University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Michael Reding</td>
<td>B.S. Env. Nat. Res.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Rohling</td>
<td>B.A. (Florida Gulf Coast University)</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Mckay Samarain</td>
<td>B.S. Educ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Gabriel Santiago</td>
<td>B.S. (Case Western Reserve University)</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Alllysia Schneider</td>
<td>B.S. Educ.</td>
<td>Horticulture and Crop Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Andrew Schnorrenberg</td>
<td>B.S. (United States Military Academy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Gregory Leeson</td>
<td>B.S. Educ.</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Lein</td>
<td>B.S. (University of Delaware)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rui Li</td>
<td>B.S. Cptr. Sci. Eng. (Beijing Institute of Technology)</td>
<td>Computer Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Matthew Lolya</td>
<td>B.S. (Paul Smith’s College)</td>
<td>Environment and Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Raymond Loose</td>
<td>B.S. (University of Pittsburgh)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leilani Milagros Lotti Diaz</td>
<td>B.S. (University of Pittsburgh)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Marie Lovejoy</td>
<td>B.S. (Ohio Northern University)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Matthew Lumpkin</td>
<td>B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunqiu Luo</td>
<td>B.S. (Hong Kong University of Science &amp; Technology)</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Edward Lyons</td>
<td>B.S. (Central Michigan University)</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ann Maio</td>
<td>B.S. (Emhrust College)</td>
<td>Dentalistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haris Malik</td>
<td>B.S. Chem. Eng.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishan Singh Mann</td>
<td>B.S. Mech. Eng.</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jasper Mason</td>
<td>B.A., M.Soc. Work</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Marie McConnell</td>
<td>B.S. Nurs. (Ohio University)</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith McCormack-Magee</td>
<td>B.A. (Wellesley College)</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macie Owen McNichols</td>
<td>B.S. H.P.N.E.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Nathaniel Mendes</td>
<td>B.S. (University of New Mexico)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Suzanne Mifsud</td>
<td>B.S. Hith. Reh. Sci.</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adreana Elizabeth Miller</td>
<td>B.S. Bus. Adm. (La Salle University)</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy R. Minga</td>
<td>B.S. (Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyyedfarhad Mirazemi</td>
<td>D.D.S. (Virginia Commonwealth University)</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Breanne Moser</td>
<td>B.S. (University of Maryland)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Murphy</td>
<td>B.A., B.S. (University of Oklahoma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Ann Myers</td>
<td>B.S. (Otterbein University)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinichiro Nagahama</td>
<td>B.S. Educ.</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Narh</td>
<td>B.S. (Bueno Vista University)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Gerow Nesmith</td>
<td>M.S. (University of Michigan)</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hokwun Ng</td>
<td>B.S. (University of California Los Angeles)</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollinaire Ngankeu</td>
<td>Laurea (University of Bologna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Alexander Nichols</td>
<td>B.S. (Florida State University)</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Page</td>
<td>B.A. (Kalamazoo College)</td>
<td>Neuroscience Graduate Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Palazzo</td>
<td>B.S. (Johns Hopkins University)</td>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshar Patel</td>
<td>B.S. Biomed Eng.</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Denise Patterson</td>
<td>Romulus, MI</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett R. Peters</td>
<td>Willoughby Hills</td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Lee Peters</td>
<td>B.S. Mat. Sci. Eng.</td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Telesfero Picciotti</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
<td>Industrial and Systems Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Pinckard</td>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Pochiro</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Neuroscience Graduate Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Bryant Pollock</td>
<td>B.S. (Miami University)</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candace Alise Olley, Cedarville
B.S. (Cedarville University)
Social Work

Meyerlyn Leticia Sanchez, Columbus
B.A. (Humboldt State University)
Social Work

Taylor Kathryn Sanfrey, Warren
B.A.
Social Work

Jessica Ann Slocum, Westerville
B.A.
Social Work

Dawn Zweier, Blacklick
B.A.
Social Work

Master of Sports Coaching

Morgan Elizabeth Fee, New Albany
B.S.Agr.
Human Sciences

Nicholas Gregory Myers, Columbus
B.S. (Springfield College)
Human Sciences

Specialized Master in Business

Ikponmwosa Agho, Columbus
B.S. (Otterbein University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Megan R. Appelt, Columbus
B.S. (Indiana University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Brandi Cade, Columbus
B.A.
Business Administration: Analytics

Sarah Condon, Columbus
B.A. (Miami University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Ian Cunningham, Steubenville
B.A. (Youngstown State University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Shyny K. David, Dublin
B.Engr. (Pandit Ravishankar Shukla University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Samantha Rice Day, Columbus
B.A. (Denison University)
M.B.A.
Business Administration: Analytics

Alexandra L. Duquenne, Cleveland
Business Administration: Analytics

John D. Ellis, Dublin
B.S. (Wright State University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Kunal Gupta, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Business Administration: Analytics

Matthew Hawes, Eagle, ID
B.S. (Brigham Young University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Kristopher Koloini, Columbus
B.A., B.S. (University of Toledo)
Business Administration: Analytics

Manish Kumar, South Windsor, CT
B.Engr. (Utkal University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Sophia Y. Lai, Columbus
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Business Administration: Analytics

Danielle Marie Lumbatis, Newark
Business Administration: Analytics

Josh Mark, Louisville, KY
B.S. (Indiana University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Mary McClain, Columbus
B.A. (College of Wooster)
Business Administration: Analytics

Marianne K. Morgan, Columbus
B.S. (Northern Illinois University)
Business Administration: Analytics

Tasneem Motiwala, New Albany
B.S., M.S. (University of Mumbai)
M.Pub.Hlth., Ph.D.
Business Administration: Analytics

Christopher R. Owens, Westland, MI
B.S.Bus.Adm.
Business Administration: Analytics

Esther S. See, Columbus
B.S.Design
Business Administration: Analytics

Marek Simon, Columbus
B.S.Physics (University of Tulsa)
M.S., Ph.D.
Business Administration: Analytics
This program is not an official graduation list.

This printed program lists students who were eligible to graduate for Summer Term 2019, as of 5:00 p.m., July 26, 2019, pending the outcome of final examinations and final grades. Therefore, it should not be used to determine a student’s academic or degree status. The University’s official registry for conferred degrees is the student’s permanent academic record, kept by the Office of the University Registrar, Student Academic Services Building, 281 West Lane Avenue, Columbus, OH 43210-1132.

College of Arts and Sciences

Executive Dean: Gretchen Ritter

Peter L. Hahn, Divisional Dean

Arts and Humanities

Luis G. Casian, Divisional Dean

Natural and Mathematical Sciences

Morton E. O’Kelly, Divisional Dean

Social and Behavioral Sciences

Bachelor of Arts

Hodon Ali Abdullahi, New York, NY
Seth Michael Abrams, San Diego, CA
Nidal Husam Abu-Kwiek, Columbus
Ken Perry Agustin, Parma Heights
Emma Jamal Al-Hammoudi, Toledo
Badria Mohamed Ali, Djibouti
Seth Michael Abrams, San Diego, CA
Sarah Kathleen Egbert, Kettering
Khalid Ibrahim Ebdawadi, D.C.
Patrick Albert Emerson, Columbus
Erin Avery Emery, Rockaway, NJ
Destiny Evans, Columbus
John Harold Evans, Galion
Sowoda Mohamad Farah, Columbus
Joshua Neal Farley, Overland Park, KS
Samantha Farrar, Rome, TX
Benjamin Gabriel Feitinger, Cincinnati
Brandon Fowler, Mingo Junction
Reid Fragel, Grosse Pointe, MI
Sophia Rose Frechette, Ormond Beach, FL
Emme Reed Furlong, Solon
Megan Edelman, Lyndhurst
Sarah Kathleen Egbert, Kettering
Khalid Ibrahim Ebdawadi, D.C.
Pamela Brinley Eastman, Medina
Crimson Lade
Riley Armstrong Alton, Olmsted Township
Summa Cum Laude
Farris Sameer Alzayed, Chicago, IL
Joshua Douglas Anderson, Westerville
Damon Arnette, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Alexander Thomas Arnold, Morehead, KY
Anthony Joseph Baker, Cincinnati
Katherine Elizabeth Baker, Zanesville
Nicholas James Baker, Oakwood
Malik Barrow, Tampa, FL
Christian S. Beall, Pampa, IL
Crimson Lade
Connor Andrew Behm, Tiffin
Reno Michael Bernardo, Westerville
Binaik Bhattacharjee, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Charity R. Binford, Columbus
Rachel Ann Boogaard, Dublin
Taylor Alexander Boveine, Columbus
Maria Kathryn Bowen, Pataskala
Cole Richard David Bowling, Ashville
Jacob William Brewster, North Canton
Ethan Gregory Brown, Portsmouth
Eric Michael Brunner, Dublin
Jason Bryant, Columbus
Maris Jane Buccii, Bellville
Megan Louise Bugg, Cleveland
Michael Joseph Buonaiuto, Columbus
Emma Elizabeth Burkholder, Columbus Grove
Cum Laude
Jada Divine Campbell, Cleveland
Carla Renee Caprella, Lima
Cum Laude
Jake Robert Carlson, Cleveland
Danielle Nicole Carter, Marysville
Goiconda Stephany Chicaiza, Quito, Ecuador
William Chinchar, Willowick
Erin Elizabeth Cisneros, San Antonio, TX
Magnus Cum Laude
Alyce Danielle Clayton, Cleveland
Christopher Clinton Colles, Dublin
Rachel Faye Conners, Boxley
Kaitlyn Nicole Cooke, Thornville
Brandt K. Coulter, Mansfield
Kevin Putnam Crawford, Vero Beach, FL
Gabriel Philip Cuddy, Hubbard
Carly Anne Culbertson, Galloway
Brian Christopher Davis, Jr., Pittsburgh, PA
Cum Laude
Guy Lindhart-Earwood, Davis, Aurora, IL
John Alexander DeLong, Akron
Ruqi Dou, China
Jacob Robert Drezitka, Galian
Blair Gideon Dropspey, Mansfield
Darin Lee Easley, Columbus
Troy Alan Eastman, Medina
Cum Laude
Sawoda Mohamad Farah, Columbus
Joshua Neal Farley, Overland Park, KS
Samantha Farrar, Rome, TX
Benjamin Gabriel Feitinger, Cincinnati
Brandon Fowler, Mingo Junction
Reid Fragel, Grosse Pointe, MI
Sophia Rose Frechette, Ormond Beach, FL
Emme Reed Furlong, Solon
Magna Cum Laude
Kylie Marie George, Dublin
Thomas Michael Gerris, Westfield, NJ
Alexis Elaine Gillman, Thornville
Taylor Marie Giordullo, Cambridge
Cum Laude
Emily Kriener Glassmyer, Cincinnati
Magna Cum Laude
with Research Distinction in History
Jacob Graham, Westerville
Harrison Isaac Grandoy, Dublin
Alex Michael Green, Circleville
Claire Nichole Greve, Cincinnati
Wenxia Gui, Shanghai, China
Cum Laude
Mariah Hamilton, Beavilsall
Breanna Desiree Harvey, Harlcothe
John-Michael Alton Haught, Sidney
Joshua Sadaahra Herndon, Hamilton
Reneard Hill II, Little Rock, AR
Sarah Jean Holt, Aurora
Chelsea Nicole Hotchkiss, London
Travis Eugene Hothem, St. Clairsville
Sarah Brianne Hutchinson, Toledo
Cum Laude
Silvia Hanna Iammarino, Cleveland
Magnus Cum Laude
Alma Sana Jahan, Columbus
Indeep Kaur Janda, Solon
Cum Laude
Jisoo Jin, Columbus
Yingyi Jin, Taizhou, China
Magnus Cum Laude
Jack Andrew Johns, Hilliard
Carly Morgan Johnson, Worthington
Logan A. Johnson, Columbus
Djeneba Kaba, Columbus
Syeda Kenza Kamal, Dublin
Cum Laude
with Research Distinction
Paige Noelle Kaune, Fort Knox, KY
Summa Cum Laude
Carly Ann Kauppila, Commerce Township, MI
Meghan Shae Keller, Marysville
Hyoeun Kim, Columbus
Marte’ Tyrone Kimbrough, Cleveland
Beth Ann King, Gallipolis
Jennifer Lee Kittley, Carey
William Alexander Klier, Tampa, FL
Ryan Matthew Knighton, Newark
Ravali Kode, Springboro
with Research Distinction in Chemistry
Joshua Oliver Kohn, Boca Raton, FL
Elias John Kuntupis, Delaware
Jeffar Nathan Kusi, Columbus
Mason McDougal Lautzenheimer, Canton
Charles Andrew Lawson, Columbus
Andrew Davis Levy, Pepper Pike
Yiqi Li, Jinan, China
Morgan Long, Springfield
Patrick Richard Magalski, Brunswick
Sean Laddislaus Magalski, Magalia
Loren Elizabeth Magaw, Columbus
Bailey Marie Maholm, Columbus
Cum Laude
Michael George Malacos, Dublin
Jessica Marie Maldonado, Cleveland
Lauren Hope Marshall, Findlay
Magna Cum Laude
Gina E. Martinez, Dublin
James Connor Mason, Bellevue
Kiara Rose Mennatt, Louisiana
Jessica Maria Maldonado, Cleveland
Lauren Hope Marshall, Findlay
Magna Cum Laude
Kiefer Matthews, Hope Mills, NC
Jessica Maziarz, Amherst
Cum Laude
Katherine McGuire, Mount Vernon
Brittney Elaine McIntyre, Columbus
Magna Cum Laude
Nicholas Zachary Michael, Dayton
Cum Laude
Sabrina Michalak, Houston, TX
Brooke Marie Miller, Johnstown
Bryan Alexander Mitchell, Boulder, CO
Cum Laude
Makenzie Lauren Moore, Ashville
Austin Michael Mortimer, Pittsburgh, PA
Brittany Marie Mosley, Akron
Kathleen Elizabeth Muma, Gaithersburg, MD
Cum Laude
Kayla Monique Myrthil, Pataskala
Navya Reddy Nalla, Dublin
Nicole Neal, Cleveland
Marisa Kay Nealon, Hilliard
Michael Patrick Neil, Shreve
Collin Andrew Neris, Columbus
Craig Neutziig, Columbus
Andrew Kent Newman, Columbus
Guytrin Trang Nguyen, Carol Stream, IL
Dan Nie, Changsha, China
Lucas Alan Niebel, Lima
Clay Christian Niemczura, Hudson
Matthew James Novak, Delaware
Brenna Lynn Novotney, Columbus
Chloe O’Connor, Columbus
Vaughn Gregory O’Neal, Cincinnati
Douglas Lawrence Palmer, Beloit
Zihuao Pan, Inner Mongolia, China
Cum Laude
Daniel Youngqae Park, Charlotteville, VA
Zachary Pascoe, Pataskala
Aakash Niles Patel, Dublin
Mackenzie Patrick, Columbus
Cum Laude
William Peaver, Columbus
Hannah Elizabeth Peavy, Grove City
Peter Ryan Penwell, Upper Sandusky
Jacob Christopher Phipps, Waynesville
Nicholas Taro Pierce, Murrysville, PA
Jacob Lee Potts, Westerville
Dominic Michael Prenatt, Bellevue
Korianna Kim Purdin, Schweinfurt, Germany
Mckenzie Anne Radde, Galion
Naveen Yogesh Rao, Shorewood, IL
Shashank Sharad Rawale, Powell
Tyler Matthew Reamer, Fostoria
Brenen Riggs, Columbus
Jenicka Kelly Roche, Galion
Amber Nicole Rossi, Clovis, NM
Cum Laude
Alexandra Rumbaugh, Geneva, IL
Kalie Shane Russell, Vermilion
Gabriela Salvini, Chagrin Falls
Magna Cum Laude
Sarporma Antonia Sarpong, Galion
David Michael Sayers, Louisville
Hannah Jean Schneider, Nashport
Sarah Caitlyn Schoewler, Vermilion
Samantha Maria Schrama, Akron
Kinsker Evan Sebastian, Monroe
Brandon Seiden, Dix Hills, NY
Mikayla Lynn Shaffer, Pickerington
John Nicholas Sheldon, Ontario
Quanzhe Shi, Shenyang, China
Cole Anthony Smith, Troy
Jacob Michael Smith, Tipp City
Joseph Stephen Smith, Columbus
Cum Laude
Michael Conner Somerville, Powell
Molly J. Sprague, Marysville
Sreyas Sri, Mechanicsburg, PA
Isabel Marie Staats, Granville
Cum Laude
Jesse Stacy, Vandalia
Elizabeth Ellen Stiles, Hudson
Alexandra Fay Straschnow, Marlboro, NJ
Reid Austin Studer, Mansfield
Yuting Tang, Hefei, China
Hamza Tarazi, Worthington
Cum Laude
Megha Bhagavant, Westerville
Amma Bibi, Gahanna
Emma Grace Bleik, Cleveland Heights
Cole Michael Blough, Dublin
Adam Michael Brinkman, Ottawa
Magna Cum Laude
Maxwell Charles Budd, Granville
Summa Cum Laude
with Honors in the Arts and Sciences
Hailey Nicole Bullock, Mount Vernon
Justine Lillian Bunnell, Ashatabula
Ruiqi Cao, Hunan, China
Minso Choi, Sylvia
Christopher Colvin, Hilliard
Tyler Cook, Columbus
Michael Kilian Denzel, Westerville
Cumm Laude
with Honors in the Arts and Sciences
Gwendolyn Warner Downey, Grandview
Grace Marie Fermann, Cincinnati
Jordan Matthew Fox, Bellefontaine
Mario Franco-Di Tore, Maumee
Any Gao, Yichang, Hubei, China
Jessica Lynne Garrett, Dayton
Cumm Laude
Nia Alin Gayle, Monroe
Macenzie Arai Grant, Brookville
Magna Cum Laude
Anna Guo, Philadelphia, PA
Cumm Laude
Andrew Ross Hamiel, Dayton
Rebecca Lynne Haninger, Westerville
Magna Cum Laude
Kaitlyn Marie Hayes, Cincinnati
Anna Elizabeth Heyman, Grove City
Courtney Elizabeth Hickey, Marysville
Celeste Marie Hinerman, Newark
Cumm Laude
Yuhua Huang, Chongqing, China
with Honors in the Arts and Sciences
Nicholas Aaron Idzkowski, Powell
Ann Marie Imanywoha, Kampala, Uganda
Indeep Kaur Janda, Solon
Cumm Laude
Catherine Anne Jelenic, Mentor
Cumm Laude
Bailey Morgan Jones, Massillon
Magna Cum Laude
Sydnie Elaine Ann Jones, Canal Winchester
Ariana Marisol Juarez, Defiance
Daniel Theodore Keuchel, Cleveland
Manninder Khosla, Dublin
Rajan Mahesh Khosla, Jr., Cleveland
Ryan William Koester, Burlington, CA
Guo Lin, Naperville, IL
Cumm Laude
Amy Rongyan Luo, Solon
Magna Cum Laude
with Honors in the Arts and Sciences
with Research Distinction in Evolution and Ecology
Amir Majessi, Pittsburg, CA
Nicholas Ralph Marano, Swedensboro, NJ
Jillian Heather Meek, Medina
Paul J. Merry, Endicott, NY
Zachary Ray Mucilka, Hilliard
Magna Cum Laude
with Research Distinction in Earth Sciences
Andrew Tarik Muskara, Gates Mills
Samantha Kylee Newman, Sidney
Mammmad Momin Aziz Noor, Columbus
Elena R. Nutter, Akron
Michael Maurice O’Brien, Dublin
Elizabeth Jeanne O’Donnell, Dayton
Madison Jayne Osborne, Grandview Heights
Rebecca Lauren Packard, Maineville
Eric Christopher Parsons, Columbus
Cumm Laude
Sonali Hetal Patel, Elyria
Sunit Atul Patil, Nashik, India
Cumm Laude
Yu Peng, Guillin, China
Magna Cum Laude
Lilly Raco, Valley City
Cumm Laude
Bharath Rajkumar, Cincinnati
Akshaya Priyathala Raviraj, New Albany
Kaylin Marie Reddick, Coshocton
Graham Logan Reese, Kenton
Christopher Michael Rinard, Cleveland
Dallan Yuen-Shiieh Roan, Ann Arbor, MI
Daren A. Robinson, Akron
Wallah Salf, Hilliard
Cumm Laude
Jack Samuel Shirley, Dublin
Philip Jacob Silverman, Cincinnati
Stuart Robert Skocpec, Chagrin Falls
Magna Cum Laude
with Research Distinction in Earth Sciences
Nicolas Gianni Sugilo, Miamisburg
John Marshall Suttle, Dublin
Marion Robert Szczepaniak, Warren
Cumm Laude
Antwan Tate, Fort Washington, MD
Danielle K. Taylor, Columbus
Cumm Laude
Victoria Leigh Thurman, Macon, MO
Daniel Perceval Tugaoen Trouen, St. Clairsville
Magna Cum Laude
Samuel James Wagner, Pentwater, MI
Caroline Edith Watt, Ashatabula
Magna Cum Laude
Kadjiah Tychnoma Webster, Hopewell, VA
Griffin Dennis Weeks, Jackson, MI
Nicole Leigh Wehner, Sparta
Yang Yang, Beijing, China
Austin Yao, Mason
Benjamin Ray Zajdler, Parma
Yiwei Zhang, Fuzhou, China
Zhiyuan Zhao, Taian, Shandong, China
Magna Cum Laude
Junfa Zhu, Quanzhou, Fujian, China
Magna Cum Laude
Emily Catherine Benjamin, Wauseon
Abbie Nichole Bishop, New Lexington
Kayle Lyn Blackburn, Canton
Cum Laude
Nirosa Blessy Dhanaraj, Columbus
James Edward Braun, Jackson Center
Summa Cum Laude
Brittany Nicole Brown, West Salem
Bobbi Burchinal, Delaware
Elizabeth Rose Champlin, Granville
Cum Laude
Lauryn Clark, Akron
Brianne Gabrielle Coulombe, Lewis Center
Victoria Jane Coward, Granville
Cum Laude
Steven Edward Cummins III, Utica
Katelyn Nicole Davey, Crestline
Kloe J. Cum Laude
Joshua Mikel Davis, Mansfield
Cum Laude
Delaney Jae Dearing, Kenton
Cynthia Ann Decker, Delaware
Said A. Dirive, Columbus
Corey H. Diroll, Huron
Nha Le Doan, Reynoldsburg
Mckenzie Ann Dunaway, Newark
Cum Laude
Mackenzie Lynn Evans, Mansfield
Nicholas Andrew Eversly, Cincinnati
Hayley Cheyenne Gasiorowski, Toledo
Tyler Gates, Troy
Amanda Nicole Gifford, Marion
Cum Laude
Ian Grogan, Lexington
Alexander Tyler Goodman, Columbus
Tristan Charles Gossler, Galion
Alyssa Nicole Gottschling, Brunswick
Samantha Rose Grogg, Mount Gilead
Joel Dennis Harvey, Morristown
Magna Cum Laude
Kierstin Brooke Hatten, Baltimore
Connor Michael Holt, Columbus
Jereme James Johnson, Marion
Ashley Nicole Keener, Bucyrus
Maedline Kae Keister, Strongsville
Cum Laude
Ashley Susan Keller, Piqua
Cort Douglas Klingel, Marion
Blake Corbett Knollman, Powell
All Michelle Konkie, Sycamore
Carley Jordan LaDu, Marysville
Magna Cum Laude
Jared Landberg, Reynoldsburg
Ashon R. LaPene, Mount Vernon
Chance Edward Lee, Loudonville
Jessees LaDonna Lee, Shelby
Ryan Patrick Long, Mansfield
Crystal Lynn Lumley, Powell
Kerri Ann Manley, Wooster
Ian Mansperger, Columbus
Thomas Paxton McGrath, Newark
Melody Alexis Merringer, Pickerington
Rebecca Lynn Meyer, Columbus Grove
Sydney Jordon Millard, Pierpoint
Summa Cum Laude
Teajsha Shanea Mitchell, Cleveland
Jason Mott, Mansfield
Mitchel Nation, Columbus
Daniel Jeffrey O’Brien, Ontario
Parth Rileshkumar Patel, Wapakoneta
The Max M. Fisher College of Business

Dean: Anil K. Makhija

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Rupin Balabhadra, West Bloomfield, MI
Mitchell Barnes, Huntington Beach, CA
Joseph George Belz III, Willowick
Charles Bradley Boggs, Killen, AL
Thomas Michael Bookheimer, Westerville
Kathleen Sue Boyer, Pataskala
Wangkai Chen, Shanghai, China
Khali M. Clements, Cleveland
Hynson Davis Cole, Fernandina Beach, FL
Benjamin Daniel Cooper, Cincinnati
Kyle Ryan Crichton, Greenwich
Huy Trung Dang, Fremont, CA
Tae Hyun Dan Heo, Seoul, South Korea
Peterson Jackson, Hamburg, Germany
Danielle Jane Johnson, Naples, FL
Maya Adhiti Joseph, Dublin
Michelle Kellogg, Gladwin, MI
Arielle Jasmine Kuhn, Chicago, IL
Anna Louise Kuhlenschmidt, Evanston, IL
Kumelja A. Kutle, Newcastle, WA
Olivia Anne Webster, Columbus
Honors in Business Administration

Magna Cum Laude

with Honors Research Distinction in Finance

Matthew Kenneth Cross, Westerville
tenZin Dachung, Columbus
Simon Lawrence Dasdosky, Cincinnati
John William Daniels, Beavercreek
Veronica Yvonne DeAnda, Sylvania
Nicholas Evan DeFrancesco, Solon
Sean Christopher Devney, North Royalton
Cody Michael Didick, Homeworth
Huzafa K. Doctor, Lewis Center
William Joseph Eichel, Columbus
Xueqi Feng, Beijing, China
Gabrielle Sarah Fireman, New Albany
Lindsy Grace Fox, Bellevue
Danielle Ann Gollehon, Whispering Pines, NC
Joseph Louis Grespin III, Huron
Weifan Gu, Yancheng, China
Yu Tong Guan, Beijing, China
Muhammad Hariz Bin Hammad Faesol, Ipong, Perak, Malaysia
Alex Joseph Haynes, Norwalk
Yixin He, Guangdong, China
Justin Brett Heller, Melville, NY
Michael James Hritz, Mentor
Jackson A. Kaiser, Heath
Kouassi Vignon Kouassi, Columbus
Rachel Mary Leffel, New Knoxville
Joseph Edward Leonardi, Twinsburg
Sinuo Li, Dalian, China
Weihang Lu, Shanghai, China
Derek Steven Maag, Ottawa
Maclin William Masterson, Zanesville
Adriana Francesca McMillian, Liberty Township
Victoria Ruth Meadows, Cuyahoga Falls
Isabella Meese, Sugarcreek
Nicole Delgado Molina, Richmond Heights
Chase Emerson Norman, Worthington
Liam O’Hara, Dublin
Griffin Thomas Olson, Columbus
Alexander Joseph Paquet, Columbus
Ishani Parekh, Naperville, IL
Nicholas Gregory Pauley, Charleston, WV
Shane Michael Pinnick, Marion
Kaitlyn Alexandra Porter, Lancaster
Fletcher Rick Quigley, Williamsport, PA
Ziyad Rasul, Columbus
Kevin Louis Renda, Perrysburg
Robert Francis Roddy, Independence
Honegpie Shan, Xin Yu, China
Marquis Xavier Smith, Columbus
Max Isaac Sternburg, Wabana, MA
Carlson Edward Susich, Loveland
Owen Tweardy, Claremont Hills, IL
Kamran Utkhiyayev, Dayton
Shijie Wei, Hangzhou, China
Jennifer Z. Welch, Canal Winchester
Claire Juliet Wiles, Powell
Chengjun Xia, Tongxiang, China
Michael Xiong, Vernon Hills, IL
Wenxin Yang, Guangzhou, China
Daniel George Zavatsky, Worthington
Yijing Zhang, Wuhan, China
Zhe Zhang, Jiang’xi District, Wuhan, China
Cum Laude

College of Dentistry

Dean: Patrick M. Lloyd

Doctor of Dental Surgery

Summer M. Arnold, Hilliard
Taylor Scott Eiford, Springfield
Derek W. Howe, Marietta
Benjamin Daniel Cooper, Cincinnati
M.A. (Case Western Reserve University)
B.S. (Chicago Dental School)
B.A. (Whitman College)
M.S. (University of Washington)
M.A. (University of Washington)
B.S. (Florida A&M University)
B.S. (Southern Utah University)
M.B.A. (Florida A&M University)
M.S. (Hampton University)

College of Engineering

Dean: Donald B. Pope-Davis

Bachelor of Science in Health Promotion, Nutrition, and Exercise Science

Joseph Anthony Zuckett, Cuyahoga Falls
Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science in Human Development and Family Science

Blaire N. Adler, Cherry Hill, NJ
McKenzie Brooke Bollinger, Aurora
Joseph Angelo Donfrio, Columbus
Euanda Duraj, Columbus
Alexandra Michele Dustin, Chagrin Falls
Tanae Marie Fisher, Columbus
Michael Hackleman, Rochester, NY
Samah Kasheekhs, Hilliard
Alexander Patrick Lawrence, Westerville
Ryan Ramin Lawson, Worthington
Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science in Human Ecology

Jared Larenz Gvens, Cincinnati
Anny Khayssavang, Columbus
Kayla Kinsley, Chillicothe
Nadia Marwa Luden, Columbus
Nicole Elizabeth Milavec, Mansfield
Keeley Jean Misener, West Lafayette
Summer Spangler, Grove City
Lenzy Danielle Strunk, Lima
John Bradly Taylor, Columbus
Elizabeth Laurel Topinka, Powell
Kevin John Truckly, Dublin
Connor Harrison Waite, Willoughby
Baoyi Wang, Guangdong, China

Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management

Andrew Manning Carrier, Powell
Amanda Victoria Decker, Toledo
Laura Jean Gerken, Archbold
Makaya AnnaLisa Johnson, Jamestown, NY
Gwendolyn Paige Postalwait, Baldwinsvilse, NY

Bachelor of Science in Nutrition

Bailey Claire Carr, Pataskala
Kendra Mae Konecny, Findlay
Colton Charles Nicely, Dublin
Cum Laude
College of Engineering

Dean: David B. Williams

Bachelor of Science in Aviation
Anthony Michael McGuire, Kensington
Michael Jonathon Smelser, Van Wert

Bachelor of Science in Biomedical Engineering
Katie Marie Gallagher, Powell
Cum Laude
Charles Nathanial Hollis, Cleves

Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering
Ehsan Ali, Dublin
Sahil Gupta, Lewis Center
Cum Laude
Hairul Bin Idrus, Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia
Izwan Zuhairi Bin Iskandar Zulqarain, Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia
Nur Faidah Binti Mohd Fathil, Ampang, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Henry Thomas Wettermann, Lake Forest, IL

Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering
Kyle Thomas Abel, Dover
Joseph Charles Ernst, Harrison
Muhammad Tauf Bin Hamid, Johor Bahru, Johor, Malaysia
Jiaqi Liu, Zhongshan, Guangdong, China
Cum Laude
Syahir Bin Mohamad Shahrizal, Taiping, Perak, Malaysia
Drew Alexander Shepherd, Strongsville
Andrew Timmons, Englewood
Amelia Claire vonDeak, Litchfield
Cum Laude
Mohammad Aim An Bin Zainal Abidin, Subang Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia

Bachelor of Science in Computer Science and Engineering
Diego Enrique Alvarez, Laredo, TX
Aaron Jacob Arbour, North Ridgeville
Benjamin Beecroft, Centerville
Cum Laude
Nicholas Alexander Driscoll, Hilliard
David Walter Grougan, Novi, MI
Allison Elizabeth Jett, Oak Harbor
Cum Laude
Zijun Jiang, Hangzhou, China
Cum Laude
Jeremy Glenn Kaufman, Ottawa
Cum Laude
Sakura Kawakami, Belleville, France
Magna Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science in Environmental Engineering
Yunju Wang, Qingdao, China
Muhammad Asyraf Bin Abu Kasim, Selangor, Malaysia
Nora Jean Fialkowski, Mokena, IL
Cum Laude
Owen Adkins Koehler, Columbus
Maxwell Lloyd Koster, Lakewood
Magna Cum Laude
\
Woongki Lee, Seoul, South Korea
Young-Gun Lee, Columbus
Zeyu Li, Wuhan, China
Cassandra Francesca Mendez, Huber Heights

Nicholas Steven Miller, North Canton
Joel Pepper, Westerville
with Honors in Engineering

Nishad Pradeep Prabhu, Columbus
Cum Laude
Sheldon John Riley-Popovich, Dublin

Hayden Rode, Dublin
Magna Cum Laude

Nathan Russell Simpson, South Vienna
Pengqiu Sun, Beijing, China

Cum Laude

Yi Zhang, Jinan, China
Bachelor of Science in Electrical and Computer Engineering
Yue Mei, Shanghai, China
Nathaniel Montgomery, Liberty Township
Muhammad Syafiq Al Nassir, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Muhammad Affiq Bin Ruslin, Muar, Malaysia
Cum Laude
Jonathan Standish Spon, Pickerington
Shi Sui, Shenzhen, China

Bachelor of Science in Engineering Physics
Abdullah Eyud Muhammad Alhag, Tripoli, Libya
Cum Laude

with Honors Research Distinction in Physics

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering
Hassan Hashemi, Denver, CO
Quincy Joseph Hutchinson, Cincinnati
Tianqi Liu, Beijing, China
Matthew David Weiskittel, Cincinnati

Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
Taylor Day, Columbus
Kaitlin Amanda DeSimone, Roselle, IL
Chelsea Clare Dexter, Columbus
Laura M. Dillion, Wilmingston

Nora H. Durham, Columbus
Cum Laude
Taylor Ranae Elms, Marysville
Rebecca Jean Elting, Bellbrook
with Research Distinction in Entomology

Olivia Katherine Gilson, Marysville
Jacob Ezra Holly, Columbus
Katherine Elizabeth Kelly, Strongsville
Brooke Ashley Laster, Mount Perry
Zifan Liu, Yizheng, China
Meredith Noel McGinnis, Kingston
Alex Gabriel Miller, Bloomville
Natalie Kay Miller, Washington Court House
Magna Cum Laude
Haley J. Plahuta, Columbus
Cum Laude
Cassandra Nicole Randolph, Youngstown
Kaylee Nicole Shrock, Mansfield
Magna Cum Laude

Paula Jaye Sogorka, Canton
Kenneth Tuan Tat, Columbus
Brian Kirsten Taylor, Irwin
Koby J. Taylor, McConnellsville
Kevin C. Valencia-Miller, Columbus
Preston Andrew Wilkin, Dublin

Janae Lucille Wright, Utica

Bachelor of Science in Construction Systems Management
Javen Hugh Carter, Dover
Andrew Gstaider, Toledo
Gavin Reid Heath, Gates Mills
William Shepard, Columbus

Bachelor of Science in Nutrition
Logan Scott Erb, Baltic
School of Environment and Natural Resources

Bachelor of Science in Environment and Natural Resources

Chelsea Brianna Cancino, Cincinnati
Giuliana Cristina Ciotola, Upper Arlington
Harrison S. Fried, Solon
Magna Cum Laude
with Honor Research Distinction in Environmental Policy and Decision Making

Haley Jeanne Herbst, Westerville
Adam Louis Lanzillotta, Columbus
James William Marina, Poughkeepsie, NY
Tal Yonah Shutkin, Shaker Heights
Summa Cum Laude
with Honor Research Distinction in Environmental Policy and Decision Making

Brandon Andrew Sieniawski, Medina
Medina (Lakota Nation)

Teddy Ray Wright, Granville

Agricultural Technical Institute - Wooster

Associate in Applied Science

Allyssa Jean Burgess, Portland, OR
Lucas Daniel Colopy, Pleasantville
Aron Scott Early, Delaware
Meghan Leigh Fuhrer, Carrollton
Linzy Allie Haga, Toledo
Jesse Steven Olinger, West Lafayette
Nicholas Daniel Smith, DeGraff

Associate of Science

Whitney Paige Clagg, Gallipolis
Andrew David Crockett, Bellefontaine
Alex David Daniel, Tiffin
Trey James Hartman, Graytown
Carly Diann Kenschaft, Huntsbertown, IN
Lea A. Kimley, South Charlestown
Magna Cum Laude

Nicole Ruth Middaugh, Junction City
Nicholas Daniel Smith, DeGraff
Carrie Renee Stoneburner, Amanda
Alexandria Leigh Warnimont, Leipsic

School of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences

Bachelor of Science in Health and Rehabilitation Sciences

Frances Mitchell Barone, Cincinnati
Chontel Janelle Marie Childress, Westerville
Zachary Reed Coleman, Columbus
Jillian Ellen Cullison, Marietta
Nicholas Samuel Cummins, Monroe
Emily Eames, Pittsburgh, PA
Cum Laude
with Honor Research Distinction in Environmental Policy and Decision Making

Adrienne Lynne Farwell, Beaver Creek
Peter Alexander Fleshman, Columbus
Taylor Lauren Howe, Fairfield
Cum Laude

Julia Nicole Hunt, Bellefontaine
Sofia Evangeline Kennedy, Santa Barbara, CA
Janna Elyse Kiger, Washington Court House
Cum Laude

Madison Kilgour, Wellston
Janeene Cara Marinelli, Westerville
Cum Laude

Katie Jo McCurdy, Grove City
Lyndsay McLaughlin, Columbus
Sara Elizabeth McTigue, LaGrange, IL
Aba A. Mills, Westerville
Than Than Oo, Cleveland
Catherine Elizabeth Francis Patton, Blanchester
Joseph Patrick Pinney, Columbus
Elizabeth Kile Roberts, Columbus
Jennifer Morgan Saul, Gahanna
Jennifer Leigh Saxton, Cincinnati
Cum Laude

Mykola Stetskiy, Parma
Magna Cum Laude

College of Nursing

Dean: Bernadette M. Melnyk

Bachelor of Science in Health and Wellness Innovation in Healthcare

Bradley Charles Frueh, Lima
Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Christopher James Bonine, Washington Court House
Leslie Byerson, Cleveland
Dawn Jo Conley, Circleville
Cum Laude

Kristal Cortez, Salinas, CA
Thurasa Curry, Newark
Kristie Finamore, Grove City
Nicole Marie Fisher, Ashville
Rachel Gerke, Columbus

Kelli Lynn Gillis, Columbus
Lauren Nicole Hnosko, Philadelphia, PA
Umah Ijemweni, Columbus
Stacy O’Callaghan James, Gahanna
Amber Lynn Jamison, Richmond, VA
Cassandra Johnson, Spencerville
Thomas Bear Kocab, Columbus
Hope Lightfoot, Logan
Janet Molchan, Long Beach
Erin K. O’Rourke, Columbus
Maria Goretti Osel-Bonsu, Collegeville, PA
Elena Petrovski, Elena
Jacinda Hope Raines, Hebron
Jennifer Lynn Rodgers, Pickerington
Allison K. Seiter, Piqua
Ashley Totten, Mount Vernon
Sara Jean Trefzer, Marion
Samantha Renee Warren, Delaware
Laura Maria Williams, Marion
Maranda Wirebaugh, Toledo
Emma Page Workman, Dublin
Cum Laude

College of Public Health

Dean: Amy L. Fairchild

Bachelor of Science in Public Health

Emily Marie Buchanan, Gahanna
Meghania Sri Gorur, Pittsburgh, PA
Tricia Elizabeth King, Westlake
Francesca Rose Shumrick, Cincinnati
Cum Laude

College of Social Work

Dean: Thomas K. Gregoire

Bachelor of Science in Social Work

Breanna Renay Burge, Marlon
Marissa J. Calbert, Marion
Jillan Isabella Cressman, Chardon
Summer Cum Laude

Marsha A. Cavelijje, Clarendon, Jamaica
Brittany C’laara (Eubanks), Cincinnati
Jana Lynn Hendeshot, Centerville
Javonne Rochelle Hill, Houston, TX
Heather Leigh Hunt, Columbus
Sudi Iss, Columbus
Jennifer Diane Kinzie, Grove City
Patricia A. Kitoum, Columbus
Paul Anthony Luciano, Columbus
Courtney Lynn Martin, Mansfield
Jerin Nicole May, Towanda, PA
Magna Cum Laude

Kelsey Ann McCoy, Ashville
Leobeliz Rosmer Perdomo Bianco, Milford
Maxwell MacLean Ribar, Upper Arlington
Aaron Zane Simmons, Gahanna
Jessica Ann Sorv, Upper Sandusky
Summer Cum Laude

Jennifer Lynn Spring, Newark
Kate Lynn Tyson, Mansfield
Cum Laude

Victoria Elena Villabobos, Upper Arlington
Magna Cum Laude

Kimberly A. Walker, Columbus

College of Pharmacy

Dean: Henry J. Mann

Doctor of Pharmacy

Susan S. Moon, West Bloomfield, MI
B.S. (Michigan State University)
Cum Laude

Rene Omar Silva, Hudson
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)
Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science in Pharmaceutical Sciences

Kelsey Leigh Dieters, Shelby Township, MI
Gavin Christopher Mackenzie, Pickerington
Katherine Anne Pollock, Pickerington
Cum Laude

John Glenn College of Public Affairs

Dean: Trevor L. Brown

Bachelor of Arts

Douglas E. Durrett, Jr., Pickerington
Cum Laude

John Richard Ferlito, Euclid
Joel Ben Israel, Reynoldsburg
Phillip James Turner, Shaker Heights
Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science

Ameena Alauddin, Dublin
Syeda Kenza Kamal, Dublin
Cum Laude
Graduates with Honors

Criteria for graduating with honors are listed below. Grade-point averages (GPA) are based on the student's penultimate semester.

**Summa Cum Laude** designates those who earned a 3.9 GPA or better.

**Magna Cum Laude** designates those who earned a 3.7 GPA or better.

**Cum Laude** designates those who earned a 3.5 GPA or better.

**With Honors in the Arts and Sciences** requires successful completion of the Arts and Sciences Honors Contract and graduation with a 3.4 GPA or better.

**With Honors in Business/Accounting** requires successful completion of a prescribed honors program of study and graduation with a 3.5 GPA or better.

**With Honors in Education and Human Ecology** requires successful completion of an honors experience contract and graduation with a 3.4 GPA or better.

**With Honors in Engineering** requires successful completion of an honors experience contract and graduation with a 3.4 GPA or better.

**With Honors in Medicine** denotes successful fulfillment of the College of Medicine Honors Program tenets and a 3.4 cumulative GPA or better.

**With Honors in Public Affairs** requires successful completion of an honors experience contract and graduation with a 3.4 GPA or better.

**With Distinction** requires successful completion of an undergraduate thesis and a 3.4 GPA or better.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree/Certificate</th>
<th>Degree/Cert. Total</th>
<th>Summer Term College Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.M.A.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed.D.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doctoral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.N.P.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.T.D.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed.S.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Acc.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.C.P.R.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Appl.Stat.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Arch.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E.N.R.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.F.A.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Glb.Eng.Ldr.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Learn.Tech.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Math.Sci.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.P.H.M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.P.A.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Public Hlth.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sp.M.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec.M.Bus.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Bus.Lead.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences, College of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,Jour.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Art Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Mus.Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A.</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, Fisher College of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Bus.Adm.</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D.S.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Human Ecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.H.P.N.E.S.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.H.D.F.S.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Human Ec.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.HspityMgt.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Nutrition</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ed.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Aviation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Biomed.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Ch.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.S.E.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.C.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Env.Eng.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.F.A.B.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Agr.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.S.M.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Nutrition</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment and Natural Resources, School of Agricultural Technical Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A.S.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Science</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Bio.Energy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Sp.Cm.TF&amp;Eq</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Rehabilitation Sciences, School of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Hlth.Rehab.Sci.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.H.W.I.H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Nursing</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert.Reg.Nur.Primry Care</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharm.D.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Pharm.Sci.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs, Glenn College of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.P.H.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.Soc.Work</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Degrees and Certificates</td>
<td>1,612</td>
<td>1,612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Total Degrees this Semester (not including certificates)**: 1,564
- **Total Degrees since 1878 (not including certificates)**: 781,377
- **Total Degrees during Last Decade (not including certificates)**: 146,245
The colorful ceremonies of The Ohio State University commencements derive from practices originating in the Middle Ages. When European universities were taking form in the 12th and 13th centuries, the scholars were usually clerics, and consequently they adopted costumes similar to those of their monastic orders. Cold halls and drafty buildings called for caps and floor-length capes with attached hoods, and the sobering influence of the church probably resulted in the staid character of the caps and gowns.

As control of the universities gradually passed from the church, some aspects of the costumes took on brighter hues. Old prints and engravings, however, reveal a strong similarity between the regalia worn in early universities and that of the present day.

In light of our nation’s English heritage, academic costume has been in use in the United States since colonial times. To establish a standard of uniformity in regard to the practice, an intercollegiate commission was formed to prepare a code for caps, gowns and hoods that has since been adopted by all academic institutions.

Originally round, the shape of the cap is now the familiar mortarboard square—a shape which, according to ballad folklore, resembles a scholar’s book. Legend also has it that the privilege of wearing a cap was the initial right of a freed Roman slave; the academic cap, therefore, has become a sign of the freedom of scholarship. The flowing gown has become symbolic of the democracy of scholarship, for it covers any dress that might indicate rank or social status. The hood, reserved at The Ohio State University for those receiving doctoral and master’s degrees, not only indicates the type of degree, but also is lined with the official colors of the university.

### The Gown

**Bachelor:** The bachelor gown is black, full cut with long pointed sleeves.

**Master:** The master gown is black, long or short sleeves, with an arc-shaped panel extended for each sleeve.

**Doctor:** The Ohio State University Doctor of Philosophy gown is scarlet with gray velvet panels on the front and three velvet bars on each sleeve. Other doctor gowns are black with velvet panels and bars, the color of which is distinctive of the field of study.

### Cap and Tassel

Candidates for degrees at The Ohio State University wear the black mortarboard with a tassel whose color is distinctive of the degree being received. The tassel colors are as follows:

- **Graduate School (PhD)**: Gray
- **(Others)**: Black
- **College of Arts and Sciences**
  - BA: White
  - BA Journalism: Crimson
  - BAE, BFA: Brown
  - BM, BME: Pink
  - BS, BS Design, BS Atmos.Sci., BS Geog.Info.Sci.: White
  - Fisher College of Business: Drab
  - College of Dentistry: Lilac
  - College of Education and Human Ecology
    - Education: Light Blue
    - Human Ecology: Maroon
  - College of Engineering: Orange
  - Knowlton School of Architecture: Blue-Violet
  - College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences: Maize
  - School of Environment and Natural Resources: Blue-Green
  - Moritz College of Law: Purple
  - College of Medicine: Green
  - School of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences: Green
  - College of Nursing: Apricot
  - College of Optometry: Seafoam Green
  - College of Pharmacy: Olive Green
  - John Glenn College of Public Affairs: Peacock Blue
  - College of Public Health: Salmon
  - College of Social Work: Citron
  - College of Veterinary Medicine: Gray

The gold tassel is worn frequently by those holding the doctoral degree and by college and university administrative officers.

### Honors Emblem

The Ohio State University honors emblem is a scarlet and gray tasseled braid worn over the gown. Students eligible for this curricular honor are those graduating summa cum laude, magna cum laude, cum laude, with distinction and with honors.

### The Hood

**Bachelor**: Three feet long with a two-inch-wide velvet edging.*

**Master**: Three and one-half feet long with a three-inch-wide velvet edging.

**Doctor**: Four feet in length with a five-inch-wide velvet edging and panel at the sides.

The lining of all hoods, which is folded out, bears the official colors of the institution granting the degree. The color of the velvet indicates the field of study.

*Not usually worn by candidates for a degree.
Photography

Photographs may be taken from the stands at any time during the ceremony. However, only press photographers are permitted on the arena floor. Guests are asked to be courteous and respectful of all those wishing to take photographs.

Complimentary Programs

A limited number of programs are available on a first-come, first-served basis. Requests should be sent to the Office of Commencement and Special Events, 1060 Blankenship Hall, 901 Woody Hayes Drive, Columbus, OH 43210-4016
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Pomp, circumstance, and other songs of a lifetime

by Professor David Citino, 1947–2005, Late University Poet Laureate
(Originally presented as the 2000 Winter Commencement address)

If you’re like me, you’ve got a big head, not to mention a funny robe, full of music—poems and melodies, the tunes we move to, shower and shave by, study, write to. Not just the incidental, but the momentous music keeping time. Our histories are measures of song. Listen to your heart: drums of Africa, sea-spume of blind, far-sighted Homer, Sappho’s honeyed love lyrics. Often, music speaks for us, one note saying a thousand words. Like Rodolpino in Puccini’s La Bohème. Sono un poeta. I am a poet. Che cosa faccio? What do I do? Scrivo. I write. This ceremony is loud music—pomp and circumstance of the life you began freshman year or that first day of graduate school in my head I press Play, and the CD of Big Days kicks on. I leap and linger over moments too sweet, nearly, for words. I’ll never escape rhymes from the nursery. Up above the world so high, like a diamond in the sky. We knew from the start our universe was slobber with wonder. Italian, Latin, English songs in nasal accents of Cleveland. Gasdeamus igitur, Juvenes dum sumus. So, let us rejoice, while we are young. Youth is that gift we can’t comprehend while we’re young. This ceremony means you all are less young than you are here today came from elsewhere, or ancestors did. From Tennessee, Italy, Africa, Asia, Appalachia—even, President Kirwan, the wilds of Kentucky and Maryland. Women and men with backs supple as birch trunks. The courage it took to pick up stakes and begin again in a new world! Think of the work those older ones did. For you. You all are facing a change right now.

Hey! He sailed in steerage across the Atlantic, came to Cleveland, where he stayed long enough to work 52 years for the B&O Railroad, before lying down to rest in good Ohio soil. So many of us, here today came from elsewhere, or ancestors did. From Tennessee, Italy, Africa, Asia, Appalachia—even, President Kirwan, the wilds of Kentucky and Maryland. Women and men with backs supple as birch trunks. The courage it took to pick up stakes and begin again in a new world! Think of the work those older ones did. For you. You all are facing a change right now.

This sheepskin is your passport. You’re bound for emigration to the next song of your life. Ohio State is the ark on which you’ve been sailing. You’ve been the precious cargo.

But, as Noah once said, I can see clearly now the rain is gone. The ark, our university, was filled to overflowing with the diversity of us. Diversity. Networks and talk shows devalue the word. I say, rather, the richness of us, precious difference, the grand multiplicity of selves that balance this globe and enable it to spin true. Grandson of peasant immigrants, I was given the opportunity to earn a doctorate in English literature from Ohio State—because my family labored long nights around the kitchen table trying to learn this arduous English. I sat where you’re sitting twenty-six years ago. Bob Dylan and Smokey Robinson got me through. Yes, it took a prophet and Miracles! My son earned an OSU Ph.D. In history. Now you, graduates, are being honored—by degrees. We’ve all come together around the kitchen table of Ohio State. Ohio. Round on the ends and high in the middle. For the years to come we’ll sing together, Beautiful Ohio, in dreams again I see, Visions of what used to be. These psalms, sacred thoughts of our tribes, 78’s and 33 1/3’s, tapes, CD’s—they take up space in shelves of our skulls, our hearts. They remind us we want a song beyond the run-of-the-mill thrash, the moment throbbing with pleasure or bashed in the blues. We ache for something grander than pure selfishness. Songs sung for one alone are not true music. Arias shared are music of the spheres, ways of saying to another something from the soul. Of course the Buckley Battle Cry is there. Drive, drive on down the field, Men (and women!) of the Scarlet and Gray. Well, you drove on down the field, and you drove up and down the streets, around and around crowded lots, looking for a place to park, and you searched our dark, ancient library for a decent place to study. My wife, Mary’s, father marched in the first “Script Ohio,” in 1936. He’s here today with us, blowing his horn, I can’t help feel, as is the sweet mother I lost last year, the one who gave me the stars.

Today’s music makes us think of the words to the songs she taught us, and pass them on. We’ll remember always, Graduation Day. Summer’s heat, and winter’s cold, The seasons pass, and winter’s cold, The seasons pass, and pass them on. We’ll remember.

You’ve worked hard; she is your reward; the years will roll, Time and change will surely show How firm thy friendship, O-hi-O. We call that little number Carmen Ohio. Carmen means song in Latin. You’ve worked hard, she is your reward, today is your reward. You’re filled to overflowing with the words, the poems we’ve written together. You know the score. Continue to work hard for yourselves, and one another. Find the ones who need you to sing to, for them, in the world. Graduates, this joyful litany, this hymn our ancestors collaborated on with us, the calling of your name today is music to our ears. Sing that name proudly, let’s take care to cherish her all our days. Let’s remember we’re being weaned, taken off the nipple, for the years to come, we’re being weaned, taken off the nipple, for the years to come, the opportunity to earn a doctorate in English literature from Ohio State—because my family labored long nights around the kitchen table trying to learn this arduous English. I sat where you’re sitting twenty-six years ago. Bob Dylan and Smokey Robinson got me through. Yes, it took a prophet and Miracles! My son earned an OSU Ph.D. In history. Now you, graduates, are being honored—by degrees. We’ve all come together around the kitchen table of Ohio State. Ohio. Round on the ends and high in the middle. For the years to come we’ll sing together, Beautiful Ohio, in dreams again I see, Visions of what used to be. These psalms, sacred thoughts of our tribes, 78’s and 33 1/3’s, tapes, CD’s—they take up space in shelves of our skulls, our hearts. They remind us